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BRITAIN WANTS OUR APPLES 
SAYS TRADE COMMISSIONER 

Trying to Force 
Fruit Consigning 

This, Says Markets Commis
sioner, is Aim of Fruit 

Jobbers 

OUR MEMBER A T 
O T T A W A RESIGNS 

Tells Shippers and Growers of Requirements of the Market 
and Methods of Making Sales 

It was not a large audience that greeted Mr. J. Forsyth! 
Smith, Canadian Trade Commissioner with headquarters at 
Liverpool, in St. Andrews Hall on Thursday evening, July 8,; 
brief mention of which meeting was made in our issue of last 
weeek. The message that Mr. Smith brought was one full; 
of interest and of special value and importance to our fruit 
shippers. 

Mr. Smith was the first fiííuit .markets commissioner on; 
the prairie, representing B.C., and previous to going to Cal
gary was in newspaper work in the Okanagan, being for a. 
time editor of the Vernon News. When the Department of 
Trade and Commerce wanted a man with special knowledge 
of the fruit business to represent Canada in Britain, Mr.;Smith 
was selected." In the five years he has been stationed in the 
old country Mr. Smith has'learned much of value on the mar
keting of apples as well as other 
products of Canadian soil and fac
tories. % . ' 

The meeting last week was called 
under the auspices of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers' Association. The chair- was 
occupied by Mr. A, McLachlan, presi
dent of the Farmers' Institute, who 
-in a few brief words introduced the 
speaker: 

Mr. Smith commenced by extend
ing his congratulations to the B. C. 
shippers on the progress made in 
placing their fruit on the BritishJ. 
market last year. Previous to that 
time, shipments were small and had 
little "effect on the market, especially 
in competition with the large quan 
tities of Washington and other west
ern American apples/running to. half 
a million-boxes a year. In former 
•years the quantity sent to Britain 
frpm B. G. ran between 25 and 85 
cars, but last year it totalled about 
310 cars, sold in the1 large centres 
such as London, Liverpool, Manches
ter and Glasgow. The quality of the 
pack was quite satisfactory and the 

• "iconttition of the fruit generally good 
âlthoug'lF there was some little evi
dence of frosting. Top prices were 
received, even for a very fair pro 
portion of the No. 2's. What- was 
more important than price, • however, 
was the excellent impression made 
on the British trade. Glasgow, which 
had always been a good market for 

• U. S. fruit, was .absolutely enthusi
astic over the prospects of business 
with B. C. Part of this was due to 
the fact that Glasgow had direct 

• knowledge of the B. C. fruit indus
try, as representatives of the princi
pal fruit houses in that city had vis
ited the province and had formed 
connections. As Trade Commis
sioner, he had worked hard to per-

barrel pack, and only sufficiently 
high to attract-enough barrel apples 
to . supply the market. Accordingly 
the, maximum'price was set at 6%d 
.per pound as the figure to be char-ged 
by the importer. The next dealer to 
handle the fruit-was allowed an ad 
vance of two. shillings per box, the: 
weight of which was established at'; 
40 lbs. net, and the retailer was al-j 
lowed̂  to sell at 30s per box, or 9d! 
per lb. 

Price, Control 
Last year- the Ministry of' Food! 

was beginning to think that the-
country had had enough, of this pol
icy of protection of the consumer, 
especially with large crorJs in Eng. 
land and in Nova Scotia, and the 
speaker sought to obtain a free mar
ket for Canadian fruit, the trade 
backing him up' in his efforts. The 
result was tl\at the Ministry assured 
him that. when ample supplies of 
fruit came forward, so that it wasi 
certain that the price would be-rea
sonable, the market would .be opj-
ened. ^HoweVer;rra"change'of senti
ment ensued, as the Consumers' 
Council, a very powerful body, had 
pressed hard to have the price con: 

trol maintained and >succeeded in 

ADMINISTRATION 
OF WATER TAKES 

COUNCIL'S TIME 
"The prairie market is the natural 

outlet for B.C. fruit and vegetables. 
We have gradually eliminated com
petition in these lines in our season by 
supplying first-class goods at prices 
that have fully met outside competi
tion. We intend . to maintain our 
present position on the prairie mar
ket, but it looks as though we might 
have to fight for it.'' Thus writes 
Prairie, Market Commissioner Grant 
in his weekly bulletin., ' 

Continuing, Mr. Grant says: "The 
newly-formed Western Jobbers' As
sociation, by resolution in Vancou
ver agreed not to buy our, apples in 
advance, thereby challenging -the 
past selling policy. Some of them 
(and not the least), are advertising Hon. Martin -Burrell last week re 
all over B.C. in an effort to induce sig. n ed his- position, in the cabinet 
consignment to them of all they re- as Minister of Customs. This ; week 
quire. They have already had more he -withdrew as member for Yale. He 
gooseberries consigned than /themar- has been a member of the Borden 
ket is demanding and prices are low- Cabinet since 1911. From 1908 fo 
ered on prairies below the set price 1917 he represented Yale-Cariboo.: 
in B.C. It costs the consignee noth- j n .1917 he was elected by acclama-
ing to reduce the price'and we sin-' tion- as member for Yale, of which; 
cerely hope that gooseberries will, be the Okanagan is the most important 
the only product consigned. We do ' s e ction. 
not think that this resolution will the According to persistent srumors,l 

Irrigation water must not be per
mitted to flow onto public roads, say 
the * authorities. : ' Complaints have 
been entered of water flowing onto 
the, lakeshore road in the; vicinity" of 
Trout Creek. District Engineer 
Groves, representing the water 

i| Disposes of Municipal Motor branch of the Department of Land, 
• I. •• >>L ; r\ , visited Summerland on• Monday and 

Car:—Changes Date Ofr ; the same afternoon had a brief con-

More Water in Ditches Than 
Ever Before, But: Some 

Tailenders G9 Short 

Must Keep Water 
Off Public Roads 

A 1 

Government Engineer Points 
Out Responsibility of 

Water -Users 

Regular Meetings 

Adds Five Dollars 
To Irrigation Rate 

Penticton Fruit Growers To 
Pay $10 Per Acre 

Water Board's Ruling 
Has Important Bearing on the 

Relations of Summerland 
Orchardists to Munic

ipal Water System 

I ference with - the Municipal Council 
Water has been running.-onto "the 

As is experienced at this season of lakeshore road from the Zimmerman 
the year, the time òf thè Summer- Gulch and over the face of - the-cliff s 
land Municipal council at its regular i n , the vicinity of Lakeside Farm 
sitting on Monday was largely "taken Engineer Groves in speaking before 
up by'matters relating' to.the admin- the Council stated the Water Act is. 
istration of water. -Though much very .explicit in fixing the liability' 
fewer than formerly, there were still for; the care 'of"tail water." Land 
some who complained of an "insuffi-' owners or others using water must/ 
cient supply. In .-some instances t a k e particular care not to damage; 
these complainants told òf a seeming other property. Such persons -are, 
excess of water further up the liable ftfr damage to such property; 
ditches. . and to roads.' With respect to the 

All the members of the Council Zimmerman Gulch he believed own-
were present at the Monday meet- e r s o i adjacent land .might have the 
ing and the Council sat from 2-| 
o'clock until half past ten with a re
cess between 6:30 and 8. , 

Figures presented by the Treas
urer showed that the cost of operat-

right to use the gulch for any; waste 
water, but these1 land owners were 
responsible for /that water until it 
gets back to the creek or to'the lake.J, 

adhered to by the jobbers, as condi- M r j A MacKelvie editor of the ̂  """ZT W N ̂  ? ^ ™.POSSIBL

+

E' .'?. STOP *U 

tions- mav varv their winter resolu- Jr M M A C . „ ™ ' ° ° I ing the Trout Creek pumping plant ^om getting onto the. road, but it turns- may vary their winter resolu V e r n o n News, will be a candidate for h a g a l r e a d y - e x c e e d e d t h e mtiLte. was for the owner of the land from 
the vacancy. Mr. Cossitt of Vernon B x j r i r i g June over $300 worth of gas-1 which the 'water escaped 'to find\ the 
also is said to be an, aspirant for the o H n e h a d b e e n c o n s u m e d b the way to take'care of the water 

tion within 24 hours, in shipping sea 
son. ' 
; "If this resolution is carried out,| s e at. 
it means tha't shippers will suit 
their selling policy to conditions as 
they arise. They have -four ways 
at least of counteracting!-this move: 
1st, to store in B.C. and supply the 
market as needed, or store on the 
prairie at distributing centres for 
same purpose;-2nd, to adopl differ
ent financial arrangements for pay
ment M of fall 

Minister of Public 
Works Hints at New 

R6ute For Highway 

pumping plant. Last year'the" own- Engineer Groves suggested that a 
ers of the largest tract under the ditch might be run south from the 
pumping system had been told that Zimmerman Gulch to the Gartrell 
the Municipal Council could not sup- road and .that the water be turned 
ply-sufficient water for satisfactory; into a ditch on the.side of the road 
soil, conditions.unless the farm was- This would require that the ditch be 
flumed. Complaint "was made by cleaned frequently. Another sug 
.more than-one member of the Coun- gestion was. that a small piece of 

C r i o „ w * L n n H i ( l _„+„,„ cil at Monday's meeting.that this hadHand be rented.and diked to bemused 
1. * ' t I' T LIZ' KnrT Br KZ~ »«* been done and that an effort Us a setting pond and the overflow purchases for winter ing the other day, Hon. Dr. King, , , . , • - ..»,<•• 1 was being made to distribute the use;; 3rd, to seek wider markets for minister of public works, touched upr- - ^ throutrhlthe Gartrell road 

the available supply; 4th, unite to on the linking up of the several high-
 w a t , e r J0; " ™ s t P o m t s ™rougn| A f l w > o 

establish their own selling agencies way systems of the province, making o p e n

;

 e a ^" , d l , ? e s 

turned into the ditch on the side of 

After a brief discussion: the Coun-
R . Pollock wrote complaining o f I cil'favored using the-ditches as it and arrange with Pacific Coast Asso- speciaj, reference' to the link neces- - - ------ ••- j d ̂  t ^ B e d i m e n t m i g h t b e 

continuous ac- sary to give connection between the the unsatisfactory condition p f jhe t a k p n : c a r f c , o £ . f o i , . a l o n g time by dis-ciated Shippers for 
counts, interiqr and the"•lower mainland. The domestic water' . service ' around 

"At present there is a strong nlove- question as to Which route the new Giant's Head, expressing the opinion. 
Oregon and road . would follow,' whether the that the pipe line was being used for | n o n n , ° ' 

tribution along the roadside Con-
Mr. Grove said that if the 

people were made to control the ment in Washington, . „ 
Idaho to organize fruit growers in Hope-Princeton route or through the other than domestic,,water /purposes 
these. States1'f 61* the purpose of es- Fraser Canyon is one over which and asked the Council to have this 

their endeavors. The Food Ministry's tablishing their own selling agencies, there has been much controversey. Of practice stopped The; clerk reported 
argument was that all food-products California has made a success of this these the" minister said, both have thtft pressure had greatly improved.., . , 
which had been removed from price P l a n - " ' their difficulties; either will be ex; following the:', showers,, of the first I00?*- of service,.-although the .mumcx-
control ?yad risen- largely in price, ! "British Columbia growers~are ful- pensive. This piece,of'road may cost of the week, thus proving that there 
but these were articles' that were ly organized and are well able to a million dollars. The government was an excessive drain in the pipe 
scarce, while apples were - plentiful take care of their own business if still hopes'"to find a better route than line. Councillor Kirk told of sev-

i . . . . j . . j . m i . . T» r\ _JJ.T.„„ Ti. 1 ' - U „ „ v , +lir.+ 

which and asked the Council to have this ^ T , t h e ¿1 ° h w , o u l . d . n o t . f l" v e , r y 
1 - 'quickly. Those draining into the 

ditch or diked area should bear the 
cost 0 
pality might help, as there was 
some snoŵ  and rain water coming 
from..the>gulch at times. Mr. Groves 

. . r own Dusmess 11 auu nopes io mm a uutter i-uui/u wuu • • —« 
last year. However, there was little circumstances warrant it. The B.C. either. It has'been suggested that eral stand pipes from which water fPecially emphasized the responsibil. 
prospect now that the Ministry producers can take ̂ he resolution ly- this may be -founds along the old ,was constantly running Instructions ity of the land owners and thought 
would be illogical and reverse their down, and consign to the jobbers, Dewdnoy trail, and;a survey is now were issued that these bo stopped t h a t ^ t l t o s e i n c h a r ee of the road 
policy in a year when apples were which means passing back rmce con- proceeding. Meantime, plans of the and before the Council adjourned a o n which the water came prosecuted 
likely to be scarce. It therefore trol or the want of it to the jobbers, Fraser Canyon routo as they affect new bylaw for a better control of o n o o r t w o - o f ^ G offenders the 
seemed certain that price control and the conditions obtaining previous the railways have been submitted to domestic water service and p'rovid- t r o u b l e would be greatly minimized. 

to 1917 will" soon return, human the railway board. . — + u " — ' " ^ — ^ -^—o-p— 

suado Britsh fruit importers to go to 
Canada and learn of the possibilities 
at first-hand, and ho was glad to say 
that several prominent importing 
firms would send representatives 
over this year, including the Scottish 
Wholosalo Co-operative Society and 
the English Wholesale Co-operative 
Society. The former bought on quite 
a largo scale, as much as 5,000 boxes 
at a timo, while tho English society 
had an annual turnover of green 
fruit amounting to £5,000,000. 

/ Few British Apples 
Tho British fruit crop this' year 

would not amount to moro' than 50 
per cent, of that of laBt yoar, and 
somo ostimatos wore as low as 25 por 
cent, Tho shipment of Amorican 
barrel npplos will bo strongly nf-
foctod by tho low rato of exchange. 
Tho domestic homo.market for Amer
ican boxed npplos was favorable for 
high prices, which mado it unlikely 
that any largo quantity, of Amorican 
boxed apples would roach tho British 
market, However, there was tho fac 
tor of prlco control to bo consld 
orod, and it was difficult to forecast 
what would bo tho government pol 
Icy in Groat Britain in that rogard. 
To make tho position clear to tho 
audionco, ho gavo a Bhort royiow of 
thoHituutlon- in tho Old Country 
under food .̂ control, Boforo iho 
armlstlco it was not uncommon, ho 
said, to find tho host npplos Boiling 
as high as 4s Od por pound, honco 
tho Ministry of Food yvns reluctant 
to vomovo prlco control, onrc It̂ ind 
b*oon ostablishod, HH a rotuvn to ox 
orbitint prlcos wan fonvod. 11« atrovc 
to n.".lfo it cloav to tho Ministry that 
thoro wna an OFHOIIUUI diffcu'rico be 
twoon barrel apploH imd IMÎ X npp'ci 
and jlut thoj'j should be a separate 

, control prlco fi«r caulf, but tlin Mil 
Istry had had a dlanstrouH oxpor 
nnco with an Applo Order that ha 
boon iHiiioil and ccmo to tho con 
cluHlon that thoro must bo only ono 
flat prlao for apples .banod on tho 

would be continued this year. 
' European • Markets 

'ing for the punishment of offenders 

• Mr. Smith summarized the results 
of his official visits to various Eur
opean countries. \Ho found that in 
Scandinavian boxed apples wore im 
ported and highly appreciated. The 
market was not a' largo ono but 
might take- from 50,000 to 100,000 
boxes a year. Tho typo of applo fa 
Vorcd was a very highly colored red 

nature has not changed since that | 
time." . : - - -,:•>•:•-

BURGLARS ENTER 
PENTICTON STORES 

Sanitorium and 
Orchard in Connection 

was giyen its first reading, and at 
a special meeting of the Council on 
Thursday afternoon this bylaw was 
finally approved and now only awaits 

The Voter's List 

PENTICTON—Unknown burglars 
broko into tho W. R. King store on 
Thursday night, stealing $200 in cash 

ijfrom the cash register in tho men's 
. , .. ,„. . .clothing section, and also taking apple, such as the Winosap and the l f c ^ ^ £ m o r c h o n d l B O ( 

Nnwrnun i .urna nnr. m fnvnv i n N u r . . ... ' .. . 

' Word was roceived hero yeatorday 
the signature of the Lieut.-Governor, that tho Province had extended the 

Complaints wore made by several time for enrolling voters from July 
,1B I on tho lower end of tho Thompson 16th to July 31it. Thi» ¡1 your op 

ditch that a very inadoquato supply portunity if you have not already 
of water was boing roceived. A registered, 
thorough investigation was promised 

Summerland was visited a fowl by Roovo Campbell, who said ho 

i Government .Commission 
Looking About for a 

Suitable Site, 

Newtown was not in favor in Nor-i . j^j- c i 0 thj n c . 
way on account of its lack of bright r i n c j T ^ ' ¿ 1 ' 

color. Tho size proforrod was rather 

The stolon goods 

smnllor than thtft cnllod for by tho 

rom 125 to 225 por box. Tho usual 
arrangement for- marketing was 
t: hrough agents ,at the pr ncipnl a t o r o ¿ j o , h i r i B , x 

points n Norway, Sweden and Den- T h ¿ o l l c o % o i i o v o t h n t t h o b u v . 
I V h ° , n i n C S O l ° r ° P r ° s o n f f glary was committed by an outsider AÍLW^^^-V-^V^0 ï"d "ot"by any local person, al-
of the At antic and quoted a.prico in . l t fu ovidont that tho mis-
Now York plus a small commission. 1 „ , „ , „ „ . n „ „ „ ^ H „ „ n i i „ n i , , M " " « , m u y - S V I B H . U M m 

Orders' were obtained by these ̂ ^ ^ 1 5.IT.T^ Experimental Station. 

rainproòfs. 
It'is boliovod that accons was had prairie market, - a n d wouldleverage ö h f, ̂  0 n y 

from 125 to 225 nor box. Tho usual . •*«» , . . , * 

days ago by a Dominion Government would give tho matter his personal t h i s t l m o > T h l s "servo will bo drawn 
commission, the.members of which attention. upon in a few days. Councillor John 

a traveller's samnlo kit of I n t l v 0 bofen inVostlgatin'g OktVnagnn' Councillor Kirk, whoso proporty is ston oxprossod his readiness to go 
a travollox s sample kit of | c o m l i t J o n B , w , t h t h ( J V J Q W t Q 0 9 t f t b . ot-the lower ond of a service ditch, t o t h o headwaters of Trout Crook 

lishing a sanitorium with a fruit farm' complninod of continued irregularity " o x t w o o , c ov .whenever nocossary to 
in connection whoro discharged sol- in supply of watĉ r. It was gonorally «'aw on stored water. It was re 
Wiora recovering from lung or throat concodod that measuring dovices' at P ™ 1 t n n t , u p t o -the-present thoro 
troublo might find light outdoor 00- tho'hood of each ditch "or section will h f l d

 B o o n plenty1 of water at tho up-
cupatlon undor most favorable cir- .have .to bo installed boforo an oqult- Por ond of,tho ditches. Roevo Camp-
cumstancos. Boforo coming hero they nblo distribution can bo mado of tho b o 1 1 8 t n t o c l t h n t thoro had boon moro 
had visited tho institution at Tran- water among the sovoral ditch mon. 
qulllo and from hero procoodod to R. Clouston complninod of wator 
Balfour im' tho Kootonliy. Whllo from tho lot abovo his being permit-
horo thoy .vlsitod tho Summorland tod to got away and flood his collar.. 

bnsomont window. 
They also broko; into tho hardware 

ngonts from tho principal fruit im. 
portors. Tho agent's buslnoss was 
simply to look out for buyors, tho 
financial details boing carried out 
dlroct botwoon oxportor and im
porter, 

easy way to got into tho storo, 

SUMMARY OF' WIND RECORDS 
FOR JUNE, 1020 

Report of Dominion Experlmen 
Station, Summerland 

Ho was advised that this was a mat-
Tho commission comprises Col. Dr. tor In which tho Council was not 

W. Hart, Dr. D. Stoward; of Ninotto concornod oxcopt that it might bo 
Sanitorium, Manitoba j Dr. R, Byors, that thjj noighbor complninod of was 
of tho Laurontian Sanitorium, Quo- unduly wasting wator. v 

t al|boe| Dr. C, Pavfitt, of Calydor Sana- W. 0. Kolloy on bohnlf of Mrs. W. 

water pass along tho uppor ond of 
tho northorn main In ono wook this 
soason than in a month Inst soason. 
Thoro was-no doubt that tho wator 
'was not boing fairly distributed,. 

Plans for a chnngo in tho location 
of a, road on Jones.Flat which will 
now cross onô of tho lots ownod by 
Mr. Sanborn was prosontod and'ap
proved by tho Council, tho clork be
ing Instructed to' prepare a bylaw 

GAMBLERS ROBBED 
BY STRANGE PLAYERS 

Shipping facilities to Norway Total mUelgolor monih' "Z.. . 0,200 ^ " g ^ v n l * ̂  ^ 
woro afforded by n sorvlco botwoon Groatost mlloago in 24 hours.. 415 ™rmm, from,viiio, « . 
Montreal and Borgon onco n month. Groatost mlloago in 1 hour...., 37 
Thoro waB no direct lino botwoon Numbor of gnlos (02 miles 
a Canadian port and Swodon and and ovor) .y...... 
Donmnrk, but thoro woro H t o n v n o r a Numbor pf strong winds (25 
from Now York, Applo auctions to 81 miles) IB I 
woro hold in Donmnrk In froo port Numbor of frosh winds (10 to 
territories, BO that duty was paynblo 24 miles) » - 3fl 
only on applos taken into connump- Maximum velocity nnd diroc 
tion in Donmnrk, and applos bought 

torlum, Grnvonhurst, Ont., and Dr. A. Caldwell nskod for a wator agree- i i ' f l t

H

t h n p o n O B f l d chango. 
1 n ' , „ , . . . . . . j , . . ' « ,n« f tnv fwrt onnnvn+n Into Tift 1 0 0 1 X 0 0 1 , 1 , 1 1 0 p i O p O H O l l C l l l U I g O . mont for two aopnrnto lots, Tho _• „. , . , , , , 

elork was instructed to reply with . F o r t h ? Chevrolet car which has 
tho request that the wator agreement '??" m o « by Engineer FawkoB̂  two 
rocoivod with tho titles 1?o tho prop.

 1 (,a W
,°

V
° f

f'n $ ? 1nd 

ortlos bo «ubmitvH. Mr. Kolloy J' 1 0 otjprfor $500, tho latter being 
wrote on b,ohalf of* Mrs. Cartwrlght ^om Mr. FawUos, which offer was 
with rospoct to loakago from a flume Meopto<i. . . . 
and of wator on tho road near tho T , 1 ° c , o r k v m ] n l o t t o r t w m t h o PENTICTON — Sporta around 

town aro tolling a story to tho of feet úftrtwlBhr"ontron7o * Tho "sovoral I n « , P° f l t o r w l t h rospoct to tho pro-
that ono of tho playera in blackjack S r Mentioned were TatonZl to rlAÏÎ? îîS^ î̂uïïï̂ Î 
f»in«n In n Innnl UiH'fnf nn Tlmvarlnv _ ... — . . . T fri COmplittnCO With 0110 BUggOHtlOll gnmo In n local buff ot on Thursday councillor Blnlr for a ronoil 

tion—South : 37 night got away with $000 from tho poroman S mndo by tho Inspector tho clork was 
for tho Swodtah trade'would not bo Date of maximum velocity.... 7th tablo. This Rooms quito "a good siRod ^¿^1*^00*^ Instructed to write tho Provincial 
charged Danish duty. Avorago voloclty for month.... 8.0 sum for an ordinary blackjack game „' l l 1. ¿«1 ' v„l n w Z r n , } o , u ' d o f H o n U h t o ™covMn w , m t 

Holland won Itsolf n largo applo Longost continued diroctlon— In such n public placo, but those who 1 1 > y Information thoy will roqulro boforo 
oxpoj-tlng country and was thoreforo South, h o u r B 25 claim to know doclnro that fully that ~* giving approval to tho extension 
n customer only for top quality np- Prevailing diroctlon, west; mlloago, much monoy was taken by tho player donly tho strangor Bwopt tho board plans, 
pies of rod variotloa, although aomo 2117} total hours, 240. v who mado tho gotaway. ' with a big paw, stuffed tho bills Into Boforo adjourning tho Council, at 
Nowtown would bo taken. Tho slzoa m m - m m m s Ho was taking part In tho gnmo hlB pocket nnd mado n hasty dash tho suggestion of Roovo Campbell, 
favored In Holland woro somewhat Re enroful to do things which you, and had lost aovoral good stood for an auto outaldo with tho romnrl;, changed tho dnyn of regular mooting 
larger than In Scandinavia, running ndvlao others to do; in this way you rounds, Ench of tho others had a "If you, can got mo,' boys, como to tho Bocond and fourth Tuesdays 

(Continued on Pago 2) ro-onforco your counsol. stack of bills In front of him, Sud-lnhondl" of each month., 

Findings of the water board .with 
respect to - ..an application by the 
Municipality ôf .Penticton f or' per
mission to increa'se ; its r-irrigation v . 
l'ates are of interest to every person 
in the Okanagan concerned with 
water rates : and of vspeciar>: interest 
to the ratepayers of Summerland, 
the only other 1 municipality: 'in' the . 
province owning and operating' an 
irrigation system. ',Underth'e;old 
agreement - there are - twof^different 
rates being charged Those ¡1 on fth'o 
benches are now paying $4.25';per 
acre and the intention.;has been to 
increase that to $5,- the'maximum 
under the agreements • referred -1#. -
Those on the bottpm land on' flat' at; 
the lower end • of >>the |ditches/''are 
under a different agreement'and .are 
charged $2.50. It is said that the 
system in that section. is"not'nearly 
as extensive' and that' ,the water; con
sumption is much less. -Finding the 
rates insufficient for 'the mainten
ance and operation of the system, 
the Municipality of Penticton'applied 
to the: water board for 'authority to 
increase* the rates beyond those'̂ fixed-
by the old water agreementŝ  •'- The 
Water Board now prbpb'ses' a sur
charge of $5 per acre in addition'to 
the* regular, irrigation -rate.: -Of-;this: 5 
subject the Penticton' Herald says'::v 

Under the proposal made by1 the 
'board of investigation, PentictonTmu-
;nicipality will increase its iiTigatibh-. 
'rates for 1920 and 1921 by aservice 
charge of $5 per acre. This^will ' 
bring- the maximum rate' for -the 
bench-up to $10 per'acre ahdithat' 
for the flat to $7.50. . Bench- owners 
are now paying - $4:25.•'and-* flat.: resi
dents $2.50, but the present; maxi
mum possible for the bench is"$5. 

In its application the municipality 
sought, to have the'rates for flat1'and 
bench made equal, at say $5 peracre 
for irrigation charge(and $5 per acre-" 
extra for service charge. The board 
has allowed the service charge but 
apparently has not' conceded the in
crease in the $2.50 irrigation rato 
for the flat. It is proposed to re
vise the additional toll for 1922 and 
succeeding years. As mentioned, tho 
existing toll of $4.25 on- the bench 
is to be raised to the full extent al-
ilowod under the agreement, that is 
to $5. All wator users are to receive 
two and a half-acre feet of water per 
year instoad of one acre foot as pro
vided under tho present agreement. 
It is said that most of them at pres-
ont get a good deal moro than ono 
acre foot. 

The board intends to sit hero on 
August 12 at 9 a.m. to hoar objec
tions to its proposed schomo. : 

Councillors on Monday wove 
rnthor disappointed with somo of tho 
findings of tho commission, partic
ularly that portion dealing with tho 
difforonco in rntos botwoon users on 
tho benches and thoso on tho flats; 
Tho roovo and Councillor Mutch 
wore of-tho opinion that a strong 
protost should bo lodgod by tho coun
cil at tho mooting of tho board to bo 
hold in August. It was timo thoy 
thought that a uniform rato should 
prevail, gonorally spooking. ; 

Another point that mot with gon-
pral disapproval by tho council waH 
tho suggestion of tho commission 
thnt tho duty of wntor shall bo 
doomed to bo two and n half aero 
(foot of wntor por annum to ono aero 
of land. How could tho council guar-
antoo to provide this q'unnthty of 
wator, said Councillor Huntley, whon 
tho experience of pant yoara had 
domonatrntod that no glvon quantity 
bf wator could bo rollod on. It was 
nn addod point In favor of raising 
tho rntoa of tho uaora on tho flats to 
that of hlghor rates provnlllng olac-
whoro in tho municipality. 

Tho commission In tholr findings, 
would npparontly hnvo tho Irrigation 
dopnrtmont of tho council gunrantoo 
to provldo moro water to'thoao usora 
nlroady enjoying a chonpor rnto with
out allowing tho council to rnlao tho; 
chnrgo to holp covor tho 6xtra coat.' 

f 

Even In ordinary lifo tho unaolílsh 
pooplo nro tho hopplest—-thoao who 
work to mnko othora happy and who 
forgot thomaolvca. Tho dlaRatlaflcd 
pooplo aro thoso who aro Booking hnp-
pinoBB for thomsolvoa. 

I 1 
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1st SUMMERLANC 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 
. Headquarters, | 

Ellison Hall 
Scoutmaster 0. F. Zimmerman | 

7.30 p.m. 

July 16, 1920. 
With camp over, the Scouts now 

the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions have the task of settling down to a 
expressed by correspondents. 

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1920 

good summer's work. Commissioner 
Heneage is expected in"' some time 
this week on his annual inspection 
of Scout troops, he at present being 
the guest of, • the Kelowna troop. at 
their camp at Cedar Creek. 

L U M B E R 
* 

I have now a telephone installed in my office (No. 4) 
and can take your orders for all. description of Building 
Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOQRS 

Window and Door Frames made to customers' orders. 
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

fitted, if desired. 

PRESERVING 

(Continued froni Page 1) Friday evening there was a fairly 

BRITAIN WANTS OUR APPLES | also very popular and the same ap
plied to Winesap, on account of its 
splendid color. It was too bad that 

-between 112 and 138 and occasion- B. C. did not produce more of, the ,good turnout and after general rout-
ally 163, and smaller apples were not latter. Rome Beauty was not so pop- ine had'been dispensed with all made I 

.wanted. The best method of doing u i a r > o w i n g to its large size. He their way to the lake, 
business with the Du|ch trade was had good hopes of the Mcintosh Red, 

'through the fruit auctions at- Rotter- hut it had not yet arrived on the Sunday .the troop'paid an official;] 
./dam, which had a free port ware- English market. He quoted recent visit to its fellows 'in camp.. Thej 
house. Steamship service was pro-, p r i c e s 0 n the Glasgow market to trip was enjoyable in every way, al-
•vided by the Holland-American line sh 0w that No. 2 Jonathans fetched though it was rather disappointing 

.'from New York, and there , would. 19s as against 16s for Mcintosh. The to the S. M. -to have so many boys 
;also be a monthly service this year. o n i y q u a ntity of Mcintosh disposed sfail to turn up at the last' moment, 
from Montreal. i . of at present in the British market The Skookum left"the wharfI at 9 

Belgium was also an apple export- was in'the barrel pack, and the ap- a.m. (after waiting for a half-hour 
ing country and offered a small mar- p i e s often arrived in bad shape. The for those who had slept in) with 25 
ket, but dealing was almost impos-, boxed Mac was practically unknown, passengers enroute for Cedar Creek, 
sible owing to the rate of exchange, and the color- of the apple was It was a perfect day for a triplake 
Conditions as to size and color of\ against it in comparison with the calm and somewhat obscured by 
apples were the same as in Holland.;' Jonathan. Nor had the Wealthy any clouds. The camp site was reached 

As to France, he found that the chance against the American Jona- a little after 12 and after a dip the 
apple trade there knew, nothing of tĥ an, which could be put on the party sat down to a meal which made 
the western apple, pack. It was a British market as early as October the cook popular immediately. Too 
difficult market to enter, and at the' io, and was much in'demand for the much-cannot be said of the hospital-
present time the importation of ap- Hallowe'en trade, which was an im- ity extended by S. M. Weddell and 
pies in France was prohibited. Even portant season in the fruit business, his assistants, everything being done 
if the restriction was removed, the G r i m e s Q o l d e n w a g n o t ^ to get the- boys to know one another, 
low rate of exchange would render a n d h e strongly advised against its thoroughly. During the afternoon] 
it hard to deal and he thought the s h i p m e n t . , . At sales during the win- divine service was conducted by Rev.1 

best way would be to. act through, a; ter it fetched only lis to 12s 6d as M r - Heneage, who delivered; a;'stu> 
representative in England. against 20s 6d for Jonathan. Winter ring address to the boys. After serv-

Returmng to the. British - market,. .B anana was not appreciated except ice another dip was indulged in, fol-
Mr. Smith discussed in detail the dif- t Q & H m i t e d - n L ( m d a n d Jowed by a short but fast game of] 
ferent methods available for dispos- the-same might be said of Delicious,[football,. Kelowna vs. Summerland, 
ing of fruit. Auctions were very sat- a l t h o u g h it might be possible to'ed- i n w h i c h t h e Kelowna Scouts man-
isfactory, as'prices, were settled by U C 2 + e the British • market to like it. aged to score - 2, while .the S'land | 
competition between the largest buy- D eii ci 0us Fancy brought 18s as forward line was unable to pierce 
ers in the country, and there was against 20s for Jonathan ordinary. t h e defense put up ;by the opposing 
quick distribution.,; On; the,; other There was no demand '-for Baldwin goal-keeper. ; Mr. -. Henage proved a 
hand, the • brokers who handled such j n D o x e s a s i t was the varietv most g°°& umpire. 'After tea the visitors 

A. S. M.'s Harris and Smith were 
I guests of Kelowna for part of the .porter at a primary point such as k e t "lacked color. Green varieties While there - was not the at-

London, Liverpool or Glasgow for , g u c h a s s t a r k . a n d R . L G r e e n i n g ^ n c e f o ^ S T a r s the camp 
disposal by private sale instead, of w e r e q u i t e u s eless for box shipments. *f&

a™ £ £ ^ ^ 3 
by auction, brought good results, but H e . ^ t a t l a t e d his statements by ™ V f ? " ™ f ^ J S ^ 
he could not recommend the same q u o t m g the remarks of a large Brit-
procedure in regard to., secondary i sh importer, handling 50,000 boxes, A. .S. M. Du Moulin, to whom fell 
points such as Newcastle and Aber. a g t o varieties, weights, sizes, packs the arduous and important task of 
deen. and quality generally of the apples Quartermaster, is certainly to be 

It was difficult,to make outright h e h a d d e a l t f r o m Canada, congratulated on the management of 
sales f.o.b., ns much of the business M u c h im p o rtance is attached to his work, the meals, which go so far 
in the Old Country was done on the w e j g ht , heavy packings bringing a towards making camp' a success, be-
consignment basis, and he was in 
clined to think that the consignment 
method in Great Britain had much to 
recommend it, as it was very differ 
ont from the consignment; plan, in 
this country, which he did not favor. 
Owing to the' remotenses of the 
British market, the situation in re
gard to consigning was quite differ
ent there. 

As to varieties, with the exception 
of Cox's Ovango, which was very, 
popular,' and Newtown Pippin, the 
English market had a strong prefer
ence for red apples. In 1916, Cox's 
Ornngo brought 21s to 22s when 
Jonathan fetched only 10s to 18s, 
although Jonathan was;held in high 
esteem. Only small sizos of Cox's 
wore wanted, from 175 to 225.-New
town hold a high place/owing to the 
fine quality of the Washington ap
ples of that variety. Spitzonborg was 

big premium. 
As to sizes, the favorite was from 

150 to 175, but from 125 to 200 did 

ing first-rate. 

Two of the Vernon troop, Leader 
., „ ... . . . , I Ball and. Shatford, were guests of 

quite well, although there was a drop , . 1 

. . i o o T T . . . Kelowna during the entire camp, m nrice at 188. He ouoted nriGGa I . J in price at 188. He quoted prices 
which showed that 200's made a bet
ter price than 138's. 

Itihas always been'the policy cf 
the Kelowna association to have 

There was a strong feelirfg members of other troops spend some 
throughout the trade in favor of wire time with them in camp and if so 
binding of cases, and the steamship many troop did not go on vacation 
companies would not accept boxes for at tho same time it, v̂ ould be a 
shipment unless wire bound. It had scheme which would pay all troops 
been proved that the binding reduced to adopt. 
tho average loss to as low as throe- . . . . ' , ,, , J , 
quarters of one per cent. Corru- Commissioner Henage is delighted 
gated paper lining had also proved a J t h the groat strides that tho Scout 
groat success. Buyers at auctions Movement is taking. After years of 
sampled tho hoxes by turning out struggle tho Scouts are now coming 
tho contents of several and taking n t o ° T

w n a s ^ ° boys' organ za-
noto of decay spots and imporfoc- * , o n « • M r - I I o n f K Q states that orders 
tions, and tho apples packed in lined for badges, etc., _ are, coming into 

(Continued on Pago 5) 
Headquarters so fast that they ore 
unable to supply them. This year's 
census should certainly prove inter
esting." A, S. M. 

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT QF PEACHLAND r 

A substantial reward will be paid for information 
that will lead to the conviction of the person or persons 
who on the evening of July 13th, between 9:30 and 
9:45 p.m. placed baling wire on the electric wires oppo
site Mr. Grant Lang's property, putting the system out 
of commission. 

C. E. 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day, 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
S(ummerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
InBuranco of All Kinds, 

IWEST SUMMERLAND i B . C . 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

M. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS 

are requested to note the following new phones now con
nected with the Summerland Telephone Company's Ex
change : 

NEW PHONES 
Anderson, Bert 778 
Agur, P. B - . 4 727 
'Bentley, Ned .....,......--'->..:.183 
Bender, C. M. .................842 
Butler & Waiden ....................1.6 
Coode, Major ...755 
Freeman, J. C. .................:...!543 
Hargreaves, A. .......772 

Lott, H. R :: 556 
Pennant, J. 1.814 
Rumball, R. W .'.644 
Spivèy, W. E. ....................:.....585 
Wilson, J." J 961 
Young, Mrs. G. L. ...581 
Walter, C. A 634 

CHANGES 

. . . . — • --. - ." • " again boarded the boat. and started | follows: 
sales were rather in • favor of; han- l a rgely shipped in barrels and_was b h o m e w a r d t r a i L Such visits '' 
dling the largest number, of. boxes t o o c o m mon. .Choice Keremeos Bald- . . ^ ^ m u c h towards keeping 
instead of getting the highest .prices, w i n s o n l y made 12s to 14s when Jon- s m r i t o f the Fourth Law among 
and when the demand was slow, the I athan sold at 20s. . If they could be troons • 
auction method had its drawbacks. g o t w i t h the prope rcolor, he would •,. 
If shippers could get in touch i w i t h | a d v i s e shiPment of Spies, but most of 
a good firm, consignment to. an i m - | t n e m n e had seen on the British mar-

Please change the numbers, of subscribers to read ' as 

Craig, Geo. ....726 
Dickson, D. ; :.....671 
Felthan, S. W. J. „....552 ; 

Howis, H. C. « ; 371 
Jackson, R. S..... ..............645 
Thomas, Ed. ............„.::::.......902 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

Fruit Growers 
Keep the grade of the produce of your orchards up to the 
high standard'that has brought your district the promin
ence it has attained. Help to refute the assertionsvof 

- some that the grade of fruit you harvest and ship1 is deter
iorating, Increase the proportion of superlative No. 1 
fruit. You can do this arid at the same time prevent im
poverishment of the soil, by applying 

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
Remember this is a complete Animal Manure, readily 

assimilable for food to the'plant, .1 ; . 
ITS EFFECT IS APPARENT AT ONCE 

Beware of so-called fertilizers that consist of ninety 
per cent, of ''bulking" matter that is of no use whatever. 

There is no guesswork in1 recommending our Animal 
Fertilizers. They are tried out by ekperts, and hundreds 
of winners at tho big exhibitions are pleased, to spontan
eously testify that their success is due in general measure 
t 0 BURNS' ANIMAL. FERTILIZERS 

which is Natural Manure without "bulking" 
It Multiplies Crops It Improves Quality 

• It Prevents Soil-Impoverishment 
Wo stand solidly behind those statements. Ask for 

further information. < 
BURNS' STANDARD FERTILIZER 

WANTED--Responsible Representative for this District. 

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LTD. 
Edmonton Vancouver CALGARY Renin"' Prince Albert 

51 

By order of the Council. W. M. DRYDEN, 
Clerk. 

&tmimtrlmiu 
ïobtte, ¿ió, 50 

MoeUonthoThurwlBi 
on or "before t in full 

moon. 
ll.W.IUmr • V .M. 

E. II. Nisi , Sur, 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

The following is only a list of the large sizes. We have 
a complete stock of small sizes. 

Price 
Pearl Grey Enamel, lipped-̂ -18 quarts ........... $3.25 
Pearl Grey Enamel, lipped—24 quarts .............. 4.25 
Pearl Grey Enamel, lipped—30 quarts .............. 5.25 
Pearl Grey Enamel Convex Kettle—18 quarts.... 4.75 
Pearl Grey Enamel Convex Kettle—24 quarts.... 5.75 
These are all one-piece seamless bodies and bottoms, 
welded bail ears and hollow handles, bright wire bails. 

Butler & Waiden 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

THE CUT GOES 
a long way towards determining 
whether the steak is .good or 
not. If you leave the selec
tions to us-you will get the best 
quality that is in the market.' 

When the time, comes when 
we cannot sell meat at an hon
est price to satisfy the public,, 
we'll quit. These steaks are 
the best in the m.arket every 
time. 

PHONE 35 

J. DOWNTON 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

THE 
PÉNTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

, PHONE 
C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

" . ' • ' ' " ' V ' 7 AND 7 6 7 

fit »o^mo^^ìtm^<ìmmimmo<^amm<y^m><Man>mmi\mtn\^tma mm n — I H M I I W O M . I I W I O I I W K W « « ! * » * 1 ^ ' -
ft < . • 

Corporation of the District of Summerland 

N O T I C E 
1; Domestic Water Service must not be used for Irri

gation Purposes at any time. 
2. Domestic Water Service for watering lawns and 

• gardens, must not be used between the hours of 
,7 a.m and 7 p.m. i 

Parties violating above will be prosecuted according to 
• law. • • , ' 

J. R. CAMPBELL, Reeve. 

SUMMERLAND SCHOOL BOARD 

Tenders for School Conveyance 
TENDERS will bo rocoivod by tho undorsignotUup to noon, Saturday, 

July 31st, for tho convoyonco of school chlldron by MOTORS on tho follow
ing routes 57-

R O U T E 1—Summorlnnd to Control School. Starting from Summorlnnd 
Hotol, travelling via IIoHpltnl hill, returning by some routo in 
nftornoon. • , 

R O U T E 2—From Agur's bonthouso via ShnughnoBBy Ave. to Poach Orch
ard and thonco to Contral School, Aftornoon trip rotuvning via 
Hospital hill to Elliott's cornor, ShaughnosBy Avo, ' 

R O U T E 3~Trout Crook, Morning trip, from Mr, Sharpo's cornor to 
Contral School via Morningsido road. Aftornoon trip, from Cen
tral School to Suthorland lot. 

R O U T E 4—Giant's Hoad. Frvn, tho McKay rosidonco to Contral School, 
returning to tho samo point in tho aftornoon, 

R O U T E 8—Garnott Valloy. From Mr. Clarice's Roto via Jonos Flat to 
Control School, roturning by samo routo in tho aftornoon. 

R O U T E 6—Paradise Flato routo, From E. R, Simpson's gato to Control 
School, roturning by samo routo in tho aftornoon, 

Tondors to stato prlco per Binglo trip. 
All vans to bo covorod, and of sufficient capacity to oecommodoto tho 

number of chlldron on tho roBpoctivo routes, 
•Contractors to provldo rugs In cold woathor. 

J . H . DOWERING, 
Socrotary, School Board, 



MOTORS AND MOTORING: A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or Prospective Owner 
of an Automobile. Happenings in the Motor World. 

DRAWS FUEL FROM ATMOSPHERE 
WHILE MOTOR IS IN OPERATION 

Interestnig Story of a Discovery Whereby Gases of the Air 
Are Utilized for Power Purposes 

RAN ALL DAY AT A COST OF FIVE CENTS 

Demonstration Given by Inventor Now Perfecting Engine To 
Use Free Fuel—Even Oil Is Not Necessary 

Increasing costs of gasoline! and repeated stories of the 
shortage of this universally used commodity makes any inven 
tion that promises to supplant gasoline of interest to everyone 
The following article taken from an authentic publication in 
Webster City, Iowa, will be: particularly interesting: 

Without1 on drop' of gasoline or oil of any kind and secur 
ing all power from the oxygen of the air, Arthur Bundy yes 
terday drove an Overland truck about the city the entire day 
and thus demonstrated beyond question1 the practicability of 
his invention—using the oxygen of the air for all'power.> .The 
oxygen is drawn from the air by certain chemicals which Mr 
Bundy has compounded, and not only will it produce power 
but light and heat also are obtained bythe.same process 

; The chemicals are inexpensive, and running the truck 
the entire day cost just 5 cents. "The chemicals are taken 
from the natural resources that are 
all about us," declared Mr. Buridy 
this morning. "They cost practically 
nothing, but they are not inflam
mable unless there is air pressure; 
not explosive, and a child may drink 
them and \t will not hurt him." 

Scarcity of Gas Brings 
Tourists to Canada 

HOW TO CLEAN VALVE STEMS 

A very simple way of cleaning 
valve stems which are under suspi
cion of harboring carbon deposits is 
to inject a little kerosene in the air 
valve of a carburetor while the. en
gine is running. In this way a little 
of the kerosene finds its way down 
the valve stems and softens and 
washes off the carbon. It is no bad 
idea to do this once a month or so. 

HONOR T O PROVINCE 

MONTHLY INSPECTION 

A man really ought to go over his 
car about once a month, inspecting 
all the nuts and bolts to see that 
everything is tight and shipshape. It 
doesn't take long and is insurance 
against breakdown or accident that is 
about as. cheap as anything will ever 
be. 

British Columbia is honored in 
having the head of its University 
elected first president of the Cana
dian Society of-Technical Agricultur
ists. President 'L. S. Klinck is one 
of the best known authorities in mat
ters pertaining to -agriculture in all 
Canada. The society of which he is 
now the head has been in process of 
organization since October of last 
year. The members will meet in con
vention at Ottawa early in June. 

L E A K I N G V A L V E S 

PREMIER SUGGESTS NEW 
SOURCE FOR L E A T H E R 

Runs Smoothly 
The generator containing the 

chemicals was placed on the side of 
the Overland truck and a small tube 
connects it with the large tubes of 
the car engine. A small ""air-hole in 
one of these tubes allows the air to 
pass in and a cap over this opening 
is regulated by the throttle of the 
machine. The more the cap is raised 
and the more air that is allowed to 
pass, into the tubes,, the faster the 
engine runs. There is not one drop 
of oil of any description used in this 
new process and the Overland which 
Mr. Bundy used yesterday, a model 
of about 10 years ago, runs as 
smoothly and evenly'.as the most ex
pensive medel car on the market 
today. 

At present the regular car engine 
is being used, but the inventor now 
has under way an engine which will 
occupy only about one-third as much 
space > and which is especially 
adapted ito the oxygen power proc 
ess. i It will weigh not over eighty 
pounds, will have no spark plugs, no 
carburetor and the numerous other 
contrivances necessary on the gaso 
line motor.. The engine is a series 
of rotary cells through which the 
air is forced by' the chemicals and, 
will occupy a space not more than 
0x18 inches and will furnish' one 
horsepower for each pound of 
weight. 

Used as Hoat 
With the same chemicals to draw 

• the air qualities, a flame with suffi
cient hoot to cook over, or to-warm 
a houso, is produced and Mr. Bundy 
this morning also demonstrated this 
process. A. J. Potorson, cashier of 
tho Wobstor City Savings bank, and 
one of tho prpmotors of tho Bundy 
invention, plans to use thoso chom 
icals in his furnaco this winter, and 
will order no coal if it is found eat 
ficiont hoat can bo produced to warm 
tho houso. Thocost of boating with 
tho chomicals will bo only a fraction 
of por cent, of that for1 hooting with 
coal, ' 

Making Heat 
Demonstrating, tho boating moth-

od, Mr. Bundy took a Bmall tank 
containing tho chomicals, and over 
tho end of this hold a lightod match, 
Thoro was no ignition. Tho invontor 
thon attached n gas burnor to one 
ond of tho tank and placed tho other 

i ond to his,lips, drawing tho air in, 
and holding a lighted match ovor 
tho gas burnor, a cloar blue blazo 
immediatelŷ  loapod up, Tho burnor 
itsolf, tho iron framo, tloos not be
come hot from tho blazo, but only 
nbovo tho blazo, whoro tho oxygon 
is soparatod from tho air by tho 
chomicals, thoro is hoat. 

Tho bonofits which will bo dorlvod 
from this invontion, tho saving which 
will bo roalizod by its practical' UBO 
will bo invaluablo to tho world, and 
tho fact that Mr. Bundy has a "real 
thing" ifl recognized now by thoso 
who at first scoffod at tho idoo. 

"Of COUVBO it is not perfect," ho 
declares. "Thoro arc numerous do 
tails to bo workod out and povfoctotl, 
but it will not bo long boforo pooplo 
will ,bo coolclng with a\v, boating 
thoir homos with air, and running 
nutomobilos and motorH of ovory 
kind with air." 

•That the gas question in Washing
ton and Oregon is acute is proved by 
the inquiries coming to /the province 
from motorists anxious to tour Brit
ish Columbia. Many inquiries have 
been received as .to the possibility 
of procuring gasoline, enough for 
proposed tours. The favorite route 
suggested is the Okanagan circuit, 
over the Crow's Nest Pass to Cal
gary, and thence by the only motor 
road to Banff. 

All kinds* of rumors are prevalent 
as to the cause of the gas shortage, 
no doubt being entertained that prof
iteering is playing the principal part 
Seattle ; motorists state that' one of 
the leading oil companies there re 
cently sent two tank steamers .of 
gasoline to Japan, being paid at the 
rate of .$1.04 per. gallon before leav
ing Seattle. The general public 
firmly believes that the oil companies 
the shortage scare as a subterfuge to 
increase prices; they all seem to have 
first-hand information that the price 
Willi shortly odvance and that then 
there will be no shortage. 

In British Columbia there is at 
present no shortage, but all motor
ists are urged to conserve every pbs 
sible gallon of gasoline, and to put 
off pleasure trips to the States. 

Prince Rupert, B.C.—Large num
bers of sea lions on the British Co
lumbia coast which destroy annually 
vast quantities of fish food may be 
slaughtered and their hides placed on 
the world's leather market is a pro
position which comes from Premier 
Oliver and has the approval of many 
experienced fishermen. The sea lion 
weighs from 2,000 to 2,500 lbs!, the 
hides being nearly an inch in thick
ness and make'a tough and durable 
rough leather such as is used in work
men's gloves and saddles. It is stated 
that one of these animals will eat 
fifty pounds of | fish in a day. Four 
hunters recently killed several hun
dred sea lions in one day in the Char 
lotte Islands. 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
j N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
regular and transient guests 

For rates and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

• Loss: of power is not the only 
trouble that is caused by leaking 
valves. • The hot flame which escapes 
past the valves distempers the valve 
stem, softens the valve spring, cor-
r'odes the stem bearing and forms a 
sediment that prevents free action. 

WAS HUGE CROP 

Regina, Sask.—According to gov
ernment figure's slightly over-90,000,-
000 bushels of wheat were raised in 
the province of Saskatchewan last 
year, of which about 10,000,000 
bushels were held off the market for 
seed and other purposes on the farm. 
An initial payment of $172,000,000 
was made for this by the Wheat 
Board, • and the wheat farmers stand 
to receive approximately $32,000,000 
over and above this. 

The 

TRUCK L O N G E V I T Y 

The average length of life of an 
automobile is GVs years. 

Automobile records show that some 
old motor trucks, still running, have 
travelled in excess of 300,000 miles, 
more than six times the distance 
around the world. 

Keep up the proper air pressure in 
your tires. Underinflation and over
loading together account for nine-
tenths of the tire trouble. 

McLaughlin Cars 
We have this week unloaded another car 
of McLaughlins. Included in this ship

ment are the 

MASTER SIX and LIGHT SIX 
Come in and see a car that is a car. 

RE-TREADING 
The best stock obtainable now on. hand. . 
We invite inspection of our Re-Treads and comparisons with any 
in B. C.; . ' i 

No Tread Bands used. • 
Bring in'your tire troubles. 

"Reliners—Blowout Patches—Tire Putty, Etc., on hand. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L . B L A C K 

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

*iiiuiiiimiiiiiuiiimii!iii[]iii!iiiiiiiiu!iiiiim 

I TRUCKING I 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer. 
Power Developments. .... • Water ,- and 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

Better Facilities for 
Shipping Machines 

Information has been received to 
the effect that aulios will now bo, 
handled by tho C.P.R. between Hope 
and Princeton on . Mondays and on 
/Thursdays, leaving Hopo at 1 p.m. 
and on tho same days leaving Prince
ton for Hopo at 10 a.m., Propor 
loading and unloading facilities havo 
now boon installod at Princeton and 
blocks for securing nutos on tho cars 
will bo providod, a deposit of .$2 be 
ing required, which will bo rofundod 
at tho ond of tho journey, 

SPARK PLUG ILLS 

It will somotimos bo found that a 
cortain cylindor is missing flro. ïf 
tho plug has boon oxaminod' and 
cleaned, and sooms! to spark woll 
when tho car is running on tho lovo' 
or down hill, but rofusos to do duty 
whon a hill is roachod, it is an almost 
certain Bign that tho plug in that 
particular cylindor is short-circui|t 
ing, oithor from dirt or oil on tho 
insido,* or porhaps bocauso it is 
crocked. Tho romody is to chango 
tho plug for a now ono. 

A Herbal Remedy Which Has 
Brought Relief to .Thousands of 
Sufferers. 

WONDER HEALTH 
RESTORER 

Contains nothing but Herbs—Not 
trace of Alcohol or Drugs—Acts on 
the systom through the blood—Gives 
Relief by purely natural methods.' 

Unequalled Treatment for Asthma 
and kindrod diseases, Rheumatism in 
all forms, Stomach Troublos, Nerv
ous Complaints, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Piles, Etc 

Tho formula of a groat Scotch hovb 
alist—contains herb specifics ddoling 
with irvogular action of ovory part 
of tho syfltom. 

Ask your Druggist for a copy of 
"Tho Rond to Hoalth"—Read the 
signed statements of thoso who havo 
used tho remedy. 

PHONE 901 M. K. MUNRO 
oiiiiiiniiiiuiiiuimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiwuiiiimiiHoiiMW 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE \ 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

One used Ford Truck for ..$575.00 
One used Ford Truck for.. €00.00 
One Overland 90 for ...1200.00 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Prop. 

¡ 
PHONE 30 I 

THE 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
(Standard Time) 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
L E A V E SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
L E A V E N A R A M A T A ' 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

(Standard Time) ; 
Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under 25 

lbs. carried by passengers. 
Passongors, 10c Single Fare. Children, 5c Single Fare. 

15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

wCARS AND 
V TRUCKS 

N E D B ENTLEY 

Phone 183 West Summerland 

On B a l e in Summorland by 

Summerland Drug 
Co. 

Contrary to Malicious Reports Circulated During the 
Past Week 

We Are Still in 
Business 

And Intend To Remain 

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO SERVICE 
CHAS. II. R I L E Y PHONES. Day, 7| Night, 707 

Exprosn and PoBsongov Sovvlco, 
Wo Moot All K.V.R. Trains. Consign Your Frlomls to Our Caro, 

Agont for Ponticton Stonm Laundry. 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 
STATION 

The new Touring Cars will be here very soon. There will 
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
a spare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, and several minor conveniences. 

,' ' ' V i ' 

Genuine S&fcL Paris 
For Sale Her© 

f ; i r 

DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAIt TIRES 

Phono 22 

READ'S 
G A RA GE 

West Summerland 

GASOLINE 
. ' OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

- BOX 12 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES Í 

Garage -
Residence 

- 41. 
- 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R, H. ENGLISH, Proprietor, v 

Summerland Auto Painting Shop 
Cara Correctly Painted. Prices Reasonable 

, W. E. SPIVEY PHONE 585 

NEW SCHEDULE OF THE 

LAKESH0RE STAGE 
SOUTHBOUND 

Leaves Kelowna 9.00 a.m. 
Arrives Peachland ...10.30 a.m. 

Summerland 11.30 a.m'. 
" K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 12.00 a.m. 

Penticton 12.15 p.m. 
1 , NORTHBOUND 

Leaves Penticton .1.00 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland 1.45 p.m. 

" Peachlantf w , ; 2;45 p.m. 
" Kelowna 4.30 p.m. 

Stage connects with K.V.R. westBound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11.15 p.m, 
the same day. 

FARES 
Kelowna to Peachland $2.00 
Kelowna to Summerland 4.00 
Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, Weat Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna to Penticton 5.00 
Penticton to Summerland « 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland , 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna 5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

E. A. AGUR 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN 

JR I. 

TOWN 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

As promised last week we men
tion some further facts with regard 
to the fire which occurred at the 
saw mill last "week. The fire started 
apparently in a shavings bin adjoin
ing the boiler room, actual cause not 
known, although it is supposed to 
have caught from a spark. The 
alarm was given at once when Mrs 
McClellan happened out of her 
house and noticed the fire, and the 
men came from the bush as fast as 
possible and .with those who were 
around the yard made.up a brigade 
of some twenty men. They fought 
exceedingly well and managed to 
check the fire so as to keep it con
fined to the bin, which was a fair-
sized building in itself. It was prac
tically entirely burned, but the rest 
of the property was kept, clear. 

day spent in Peachland, a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. F. 
Moore, Miss Walter left on Sunday 
morning to return to her home in, 
Van'couvei*. Mr. and Mrs. Moore mo
tored down with her to the K. V. R. 
westbound at West Summerland. 

-William Huntley of Penticton con
ducted the service in the Methodist 
church on : Sunday morning. The 
church and Sunday School wê -e 
united for the day and the service 
was of a missionary nature. Mr. 
Huntley related the experiences of 
the-' first seven years of the twenty 
which^he spent as a missionary to In
land China. The discourse was ex 
ceedingly interesting from several 
points of view, but Mr. 1 Huntley's 
wish that it migliit instill in the 
hearts, of the congregation a-more 
missionary spirit, and possibly be the 
means of inspiring a desire in the 
heart of some to prepare themselves 
for the work as missionaries. 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

Viiughän of Sum-
friends in town 

PRAIRIE IRRIGATION After several weeks spent in the 
Summerland Hospital and a • short 
•time visiting friends there, after Medicine Hat, Alta.—Southern Al 
leaving the hospital, Mrs. L-. Vivian berta's area under irrigation will be 
returned to her home here on extended by .50,000 acres this suni 
Wednesday of last week. She is re- mer, when the Canada Land and Irri 
gaining her strength nicely after her gation • Company begins watering 
operation. pax-ts of their 500,000 acre tract 

' "-. which contains altogether 200,000 
Miss McNeil and Miss Humphrey a c r e s 0 f irrigable land. It is expected 

of-.Calgary are spending their vaca- that the whole of the'first 50,000 
-.taon, here,-guests at the home of acre-.block'will' be disposed of this 

Mrs. L. Mills. Mrs. and Miss. Jean 
Mclntyre of Merritt are other guests c ^ y < 

of .-Mrs. Mills, having come over to 
spend a month in the Okanagan. 

A meeting of the members of the 
B.C.'P. G. A . was called on Wednes 
•day evening, the 7th of >July, at 
which the following persons from the 
outside were in attendance to. ad
dress the members: Mr. 'Forsyth 
Smith, Trade Commissioner .to' the 
Old Country; Mr. 'Clarke, Fruit* In
spector, and Mr. Middleton,' .Secre
tary of the B. C. F. G. A. 

summer. This tract lies west of this 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

Miss MacDonald and Miss Russell 
of Vancouver are here for the sum
mer. They are occupying a suite of 
rooms in one of the cottages on the 
lake. 

Mrs. J. M. Robinson arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday.1. .Her many 
friends were very glad to see her 
^nd to know she is on the road to 
recovery after her recent illness and 
subsequent operation, which was of 
a serious nature. 

Mr. W. A. Robinson is ̂ going to 
coast on Monday to consult a spe 
cialist in regard to eye trouble from 
which he has been suffering lately, 

Mrs. H. Griffith of London, Eng., 
is an we arrival and expects to re
main here if all goes well. Mrs. 
Griffith and her son are living in 
the .'cottage neâ r the Supply Co. 
store. 

Mrs. M. B. '.Smith has returned 
from the coast, where she has been 
for the past few days on business. 

Mr. Gordon Baine came in to visit 
relatives and friends1 this week and 
Mrs. Baine accompanied him on his 
return trip from Ft. George by 
motor. 

At the annual school _ meeting held 
on Saturday night, Mr; Fred Young 
was re-elected as trustee for another 
term. 

The' Gymnastic Club have ar
ranged for the use of the old school 
building and will shortly install the 
necessary gymnasium equipment. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
merland called on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Jack Blewitt of Summerland 
is taking down the cottage recently 
purchased by Mr. Walters and is 
moving and putting it up, again on 
Mr. Walters' fruit lot. \ • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Noycs are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. J, 0. Noyes,.for 
a short time. 

Miss M. D. Rushbury is visiting 
her brother, H. Rushbury, for a time. 

Mr. Robert Reid and his wife, for
mer residents, arrived from Regina 
this week and after a few days look
ing over the district they returned 
via the coast... ' • 

Mr. Percy Thornber of Summer-
land was here on business Wednes
day. ./ 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering 
These | 0 1 " v land ̂  suitable for agricultural 

and . which ' is -< non-timber 

The regular meeting of the Wom
en's Institute, held in tho Unity Club 
house, was well attended, on Tuesday 
night. The feature of the evening 
was the program- of entertainment, 
which consisted of a piano solo by 
Miss Alice'Meyers, a humorous read
ing by. Mrs. Ameron and a playlet 
which was given by Margaret Allen, 
Alice Meyers, Marjory Green, Flora 
Lyons and Dorothy Partridge. The 
playlet was taken from. A • Midsum
mer's Night Dream and was directed 
by Mrs. C. C. Aiken. The whole en
tertainment was very enjoyable and 
most of the numbers were staged out-
of-doors with a natural setting of 
green trees and shrubbery. The light 
was furnished by lanterns and also 
by a number of cars which were 
parked nearby.. The effect was de 
cidedly "pleasing and makes us won
der why more of this work is not 
done in this .manner where we have 
such wonderful natural scenery. 

Mr. J.' M. Robinson is making ex
tensive improvements and has men 
tearing down the old grandstand. The* The Naramata Sunday School will 
material - will be used in building hold its annual picnic on the 21st at 
other places, among which will be Dog Lake and all Naramata people 
an addition to the present Supply are invited to attend. The rigs will 
Co. store building. These additions leave Naramata at 10 o'clock. À full 
will be used for post office, electric program is being arranged. The con-
light plant, meat market, etc. Thè venors are: Games,- Mr-. Ameron 
present meat-market building will be transportation, Mr. Myers; eatables; 

moved. down to the new location in Mrs. Allen. • 51 
the near future. ; Mr. Robinson is 
arranging for a Delco lighting sys
tem' which will be large enough to ] 
supply the town and furnish night j 
and day service. ' 

Just In—-Carload of 

'ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" FLOUR 
Selling at the -following close. prices : 

98's 

49's 

$8.20 

4.15 

Order your supply. of 

S U G A R 
now—it' may -be-"hard, to get later. We are 

now offering it in 100-lb. sacks at 24c 

A. a 
' T H E M A N WHO SAVES Y O U >$;$•$" 

_ T W O S TO RES — 

A number of our residents attend
ed the Orangemen's Celebration in 
Penticton. on the 12th and a large 
number also stayed over for the 
dance at night. 

gentlemen acquainted those present f a ^ d ° S e S 

with ' many very interesting -facts Partnership peremptions abolished 
concerning the* fruit busirfess ahd but parties of not more-than four 
gave'figures in connection with many may arrange .for adjacent .pre-emp-
° „ + „ ; i „ ' * tions with joint-residence, but each 

making necessary improvements on 
-•'Mr. and,Mrs.,F. R. Jeffords and 'X^AptorTmust occupy claims 
the two girls and ^ Nelson Keating and f o r five y e a r s and make improvements 
iCecil Brown spent last week camp- to value of $10 per acre, including 
• ing in the mountains, touching clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
amone-- other noints the No&h Fork a c r e s before-receiving Crown Grant, 
among otner points tne J N o r t n * or«c where pre-emptor ,in occupation 
Dam and the Summerland Dam.'They n o t less than 3.years, and has made 
were rather unfortunate in having a proportionate improvements, he may, 
wheel go out of commission on the because of ill-health, or other cause, 
democrat they were using to carry b e granted intermediate certificate of 
" . . . r. "°"»b • < U 1 J improvement and transfer his claim. 1 

them back as far as the wagon road Records without permanent resi-
goes, but this was a minor detail and dence may be issued, provided appli-
they continued their journey and had cant makes improvements to extent 
a good time just /the same. They of $300 per annum and records same 

s uu mC_j^Bb LUI, ,aamc. each year. Failure to make improve-
returned on Saturday about mid-day m e n t * o r r e c o r d s a m e w m operate as 
to be on hand for the scheduled base- forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
ball game, which did not come off. in less than 5 years, andimprove-

Mrs* J. McLaughlin, Sr., and Mrs. 
.William .Suddaby returned on Thurs
day morning of last week after a 
short visit to the coast. v • 

ments of $10 per acre, including 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 

Mrs. Pntchard, who has been stop- provided statutory improvements 
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Tailyour for made and residence1 maintained on 
a time, left on Thursday morning to Crown granted land. 
spend a short time at Kelowna. , n

U " ? r £ hfuflJt i f ™ ? 3 , 20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
Master Frank Graham left on title'to 'be obtained after fulfilling 

rru,„„V • i . . , . y-., residential and improvement cond1. 
Thursday morning to join his father tions. ' 
up the lake, expecting to go to the | 
Williams Lake country. 

After a short visit with her mother 
and family, Miss Elsie White left on 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be* leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 

Thursday -en route for' Portland, ^ b

e ^ ^ ^ n d W o M l » d u d e 

bo with her Natural hay meadows inaccessible where she expects to 
sister for a,.time. by existing roads may be purchased 

conditional upon construction of a 
road to thorn, Rebate of ono-half of Mrs, Roland left on Friday morn „ , , , , , » » 

ing ty, return to Kelowna for a few c o r t ^ x ^ , net ceding half of 
m n n - n PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 

Among our summer visitors is one h o f this'Act is enlarged to 
who used to. bo one of our number l n c l u d e ait; porsons joining and sorv-
in tho capacity of teacher in the ing with His Majesty's Forcos.' The 
school and later taking up residence timo within which tho heirs or do-
in a homo of her own; this in tho visoos of a deceased pre-omptor may 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ - , , „ „ N N ,WIU»+J.' ,QU« apply'for-title under this Act is ox-
porson of Mrs. 0. G. Elliott. She ^ d * d f Y Q m f o r o n o y o a r f r o m , t h o 

is nccompaniod by hor daughter, Dor- dooth of such porson, as formerly, 
othy, and two sons, "Arthur and Don- until ono yoar aftor_tho conclusion 
aid. Mr. Elliott remained1 behind, of tho prosont war. 
expecting to follow in about a month ftl N o ' f o S s 1 ^ ^ 
and visit tho old scones horo for tho a r o tj u o o r payabloliy soldiers oh pro 
balonco of his holiday season. " ' " 

This prlvilogo ÌB 

to pro-omptlons 

• Mr, Goo, A„ Robinson ,nnd Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Hendrickson loft on 

omptions rocordod aftor Juno 20, 
1018. Toxos aro romittod for 5 years. 

Provision for return of moneys ac-
cruod, duo and boon paid since Aug 

„ , , j » ust 4, 1014, on account of paymonts, 
Friday afternoon on an auto trip f o o a o r taxes on soldiers' pro-omp 
north, George to Salmon Arm and tions. 
tho Hondricksons to visit Mr. Hon- , Interest on agroomonta to purchaso 
dricWs people at Canoe, | , C. ^ ^ ^ J ^ S S S T £ 
Goorgo roturnod on Monday ovoning q u i r o d d ] v o c t V indiroct, romittod 
accompanied by Miss Ireland, who from enlistment to March 31, 1020. 
has corno to spend a wool? of hor SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
vacation in Poachland. „ , , LANDS 

Provision mado for issuanco of 
Aftor a short sojourn in Poach. Otomt mania to sub-purchosorB of 

land, Mrs Graham .nd horJHtle ^ 5 ^ » ^ 
daughter, Joan, loft on 
morning to join her husband, 

Saturday j |urchaB0, involving, forfoituro,] on 

spond a time at parcel, purcnaso prico duo and 
.is brother Frank J?*.0" ™ £ i L i S f f ^ A W 0 ^ ! 0 " " yt ytr , «r atoly ovor wholo area, Applications onts, Mr. and Mrs. m u t £ b o m n , i 0 , ) y M n y 1 ( ^¿0, 

ulflllmont of conditions of purchoso 
intorost ond taxes, Whoro sub-pur 

Ghai'lio Voroy was an arrival on chosors do not claim wholo or origin. 
Saturday night to spend a time at nl parcol, . p u r e h M o price duo.and 
tho ronch with , his 
and thoir grandpardh'ts; 

W, J. Mooro. GRAZING 
•_ „ Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

Mrs. G. Hanson was a passenger dovolopmont of llvoatoclc industry 
n'th on Saturday morning last. provldos for grazing districts and 

rango administration undor Commis-
1 Utile Miss Pearl Law camo up oionor. Annual grazing pormlts 
from Ponticton on Saturday lost by 
„, .„ .„ ,,„„ i^u.i-.... i,„„„ ...ui, priority for established ownors. Stod auto to spond hor holidays here with O W J l o r a ' m n y f o m nsBodations for 
roiativos, range managomont, Froo, or portial-

, , , , , ,, ly iroo, pormlts for settlors, campers 
After a fow wooks' pleasant holi- 0 ' r travollors, up to ton head, 

noi 

Bathing Caps 
All Kinds and 

All Colors" 

Sumtoeriand Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 

It Is the Better 
Cement We Carry 
When constructing any
thing as permanent as 
cement work should be, 
you should use only the 
best material procur
able. Knowing this, we 
buyJHE BEST. 

We now have a large stock of 

CEMENT, PLASTER, BRICK and LIME 
• Let us quote on your requirements V 

Phone 28 'WILLIAM RITCHIE 

THE TIME IS A T HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

NOW IN 
SEED POTATOES, 
ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit limon. 

PATERS0N, CHANDLER k STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
; , The Lnrgfit Monumental Works in the West 

W. J. ROBINSON 

Real Estate and 
Insurance 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

E. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

BUILDING 
Everything in the Building Line done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to tKe 
last detail of finishing. Estimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor 

WEST SUMMERLAND :: B. C . 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters! .. ©etorätorö 

Estimates Given. 
'''*]:0rfj. y' } '.":; :: ".. '."''' 

House Phone - 972 
Office do. - 542 

Guests 
Lanka is British grown .tqa from Ceylon's hill gardens. 
The choicest grades are blended, making an exquisite flavor, a tempt
ing aroma, a color that charms. The price is moderate. 

For Tea? 
Serve Lanka 

Look for this package 

Braid's Best Coffee 
Delicious, Fragrant, Economical 

Braid's Best Coffee is packed and sealed in Air-Tight Lever, Top Tins, 
which insures the contents remaining Absolutely Fresh to the Last 
Spoonful. i 

Montserrat Lime Fruit Jiiice 
The Popular Summer Drink 

" MONTSERRAT " is the basis of dozens of delicious drinks, picnic 
punches an,d wholesome, refreshing thirst quenchers. ' 
It is ready for use—keeps indefinitely—-and is much cheaper, than 
lemons! 

Try Peak, Frean & Co.'s Shortcake-—in 3Sc Packets 
We have Perfect Seal and Economy Fruit Jars in pints, quarts and 
half-gallons. Economy and Schram Covers. Also Jar Rubber Rings. 

i.. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
Telephone 43 Summerland, B. C. 
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Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted^ at 2 cents a word. 
Minimum charge 25 cents. 
Each repeat 1 cent a word, 
minimum charge 10 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

The business meeting of the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will be 
held at the summer home of Mrs. 
F. A. C. Wright, Crescent Beach, on 
Tuesday, July 20th, at 3 p.m. C 

' The Rev. Mr. Elliott of' ;Melta 
will preach in St. Andrews on Sun
day. Young People's meeting in the 
evening at 7:30. The congregational 
picnic will be held at Crescent Beach 
on Thursday, the 22nd. 

W I L L I N D U C E I M M I G R A T I O N 

Saskatoon, Sask.—Land men here 
believe that the high . wheat prices 
prevailing* will cause farm land val
ues to double in Western Canada, 
which will result in the biggest immi- j w e e k for â visit to England 
gration movement the west has ever 
known. A spirit of optimism based 
upon present crop and price pros
pects pervades the entire real estate 
business. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, & c. 
"Mrs. 0. Vaughan is leaving next 

Mrs. Douglas A. MacSween of 
Vancouver is visiting her brother, 
II. P. Scott, for a few days. . 

The annual picnic of the St. Steph
ens Sunday school was held at the 
Unity Club,' Naramata, on Wednes
day. The picnicers made the jour
ney over and back by ferry." 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

Phone 563 

Sunday morning service, 10.30. 
Sunday School, 11.45. Evening 

service at 7.30. 

Strangers cordially invited. 

Lakeside Church 
SUMMERLAND 

Sunday evening service, 7:30 
until further notice. 

Sunday school, 11 a.m. Adults: 
invited to Bible class. 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 
p.m. • • ' ' 

Special Invitation to Strangers 
REV. H . E . LIVINGSTONE, 

Pastor • 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dr:, J. C. Coultas 
" DENTIST 

Has Opened an Office at the 

HOTEL SUMMERLAND 

G O T O 

W. W. BORTON 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson left 
on Sunday morning for a, visit to 
Winnipeg, going by way of Van
couver.. 

The Naramata Supply Co. Ltd. has 
a survey party at work this week 

| surveying a site near the Fruit Un-
; ion for a wharf.. 

Mr. and Miss •• Sinclair have re
turned from their trip^ to Toronto 
and other, eastern cities. They were 
accompanied by their isister, Mrs. 
.David Shirriff of Brandon, who will 
spend the summer here. 

Clarence Elsey has joined the staff 
| of the Summerland Fruit Union and 
I holds the position of field manager. 
[This is a new position here, but such 
, an employee is not new in some other 
centres. Mr. Elsey will be in the 
orchards much of the time to super

vise picking,, etc. 

Keep.to the right! 

' Reeve J. . R. Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell were visitors to Vernon this 
week. ' 

Mrs. R. Neve .returned Tuesday 
from a week's visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. N. F. Tunbridge, of Pentic-
ton. 

Mr. M. J. Crehan of Crehan, 
Mouat & Co., municipal auditors, was 
here on Tuesday in an official capac 
ity and spent a short time at the 
Municipal office. * 

Mrs. Fraser, who has been visiting 
at the home of her brother, Mr. A. 
Fraser, left by K.V.R. Sunday morn
ing for Vancouver, from where she 
will go to her prairie home. 

Keep to the right! . 

The Rand property in Garnett 
Valley was sold recently to W. R. 
Lawrence, who is now in possession.. 

A. J. Rutherford, ledger, keeper 
with the Dominion Bank, left on 
Thursday for Vancouver on his holi
days. 

Mr. Crego, who has bought the 
Wm. Ely plaee in Garnett Valley, re 

B R I T A I N W A N T S O U R A P P L E S 

(Continued from Page 2) 
boxes had shown up very well in this 
respect, fetching in a number of in
stances, from 5s 6d to 5s 9d more 
per box than the fruit in unlined 
boxes. 

The British market was absorb
ing from 500,000 to 1,500,000 boxes 
yearly, and the box pack was grow
ing steadily more popular and even
tually would make a decided inroad 
into the barrel business, but, as far 
as B.Cr- was concerned, it must be 
remembered that the fruit of the 
province had to compete against 
large imports of first-cass American 
boxed apples. In two or three years' 

turned from the prairies on Tuesday, time, after repeated shipments to 

Mr. and Mrs.* Nayler arrived here 
a few days ago from Victoria with 
the intention of settling in Summerr 

land. They were for a few days the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Darkis. 

Miss Laura Carruthers has re
turned to Summerland and taken up 
her last summer's position with R. 
Pollock .in his fruit business. Miss 
Carruthers is living with her aunt, 
Mrs. Vanderburg.. . 

for 

Tenders Wanted 
For New Hospital at 

Summerland 

PLUMBING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Plumbers' Fittings and' Sheet Metal 
Always in Stock. \ 

Workshop back of Mercantile 
Store • 

Co.'s 

PHONE 122 

BUY AN 
The Summerland Hospital* Board 

invite Tenders. for the construction 
of the above from responsible Con
tractors. Plans and Specifications 
may be seen at the off ice of • •«•::• • 

O. B. HATCHARD, M.S.A. 
Architect 

Barnard .Ave., Vernon, B.C. : , 
on and after 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
14th inst.., Sealed Tenders to be" in 
the hands of the Secretary, Hospital 
Board, 'Summerland, not later than 
noon on Tuesday, 27th inst! 

N.B.—The lowest, or any Tender 
not necessarily accepted. 51-52 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

-, Recprds in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
.. LOCAL AGENT 

The Orangemen of the district 
gathered at Penticton on Monday to 
celebrate t̂he battle of the Boyne. 
The lodges of Summerland, Kere-

|meos and Princeton joined with the 
Penticton lodge. Sports were in 
dulged in and addresses were given 

i in the grandstand. An ông the speak
ers were Rev. A. W. McLeod, Rev. 
H. E. Livingstone and Rev.;. Charles 

i Baker. 

Principal D. J. Welsh of the Sum 
merland High School, whp is now 
visiting, in Kelowna, motored down 
from that city this week accompa 
nied by Rev. Reginald Edwards of 
the Kelowna Baptist church. * While 
here Mr. Welsh by request gave some 
attention to the pressing question 

i of building accommodation for the 
high school and inspected the; col 
lege gymnasium as well as the Bap 
tist church building. We understand 
that :Mr. Welsh favors' the gymna
sium as being much more suitable 
for. the purpose, and says that it can 
be converted to high school purposes 
with much less expense. 

He intends to build on his new prop
erty and will be joined here later by 
Mrs. Crego. 

A \ former Summerland boy, Pat 
Borton, arrived here a few days ago 
from Ontario, accompanied by his; 
wife and child. He is employed with 
his brother, W. W. Borton, in the 
plumbing and heating business. 

Keep to the right! 

Mrs. Bessette, at one time with 
the Government Telegraph office 
here, was a visitor in town last week, 
having just returned from Vancou
ver, where she had been with the 
post office department. Mrs. Bess 
ette is again with the Government 
Telegraph service and went up to 
Vernon on Saturday to take a posi
tion-awaiting her there. 

Of late the' attendance at the 
Rial to Theatre on Thursday evenings 
has been rather slim, with the result 
that the proprietors have been carry
ing on at a loss. An effort was made 
to cancel the contract with the film 
house, but the latter are disposed to 

auction .sales, the large buyers would 
have an accurate idea of the quality 
of the various packs. It was aston
ishing how accurately" the buyers can 
size up the quality of the various 
packs and value them accordingly, 
and the future market would rest 

greatly upon what the; shippers did 
to build a good reputation "for the 
quality of their fruit. 

Someyears ago, a Canadian cargo 
inspector at Glasgow whose business 
it was to watch the unloading of car
goes and to follow, them to the sales 
became convinced that.shippers were 
throwing away money through their 
carelessness, so he went back to Can
ada, and went into the fruit export 
business, profiting, by the lessons he 
had learned. He established V brand 
which became in demand above all 
others, commanding a premium of 
3s to 5s over other brands. The 
result showed that if shippers put up 
good fruit consistently over a term 
of years, the result would be im
mensely profitable. 

At the invitation of the: chair, 
Fruit Inspector R. .G. L. Clarke and 
Mr.. W. A. Middleton, secretary of 
the B.C.F.G.A., who is in charge of 
the extension work.of the university, 
briefly addressed the meeting. 

As announced̂  in our advertising 
columns a dental office has been 
opened in Hotel Summerland. Dr. 
Coultas arrived here early this week 
and has fitted up a comfortable op
erating room in the hotel building, 

Charles Marshall returned a few 
days ago from Vancouver,' having 
gone down to the Coast several 
weeks ago for surgical treatment. 
While there he was operated on for hold the theatre to the contract. Ac 
appendicitis and has returned feeling cordingly, there will be a show next 
much better. . / Thursday and it depends, on the pat 

ronage as to whether the Thursday 
Miss Ruth Dale has returned from performances will be terminated at 

a visit to Lumby,, having motored up the end of the existing contract.. The 
there • some days; ago. Her mother Saturday performances - are always 
went up on Saturday on the boat well • attended as were the/ pictures 
and came back with Miss Dale on which, have been shown recently on 
Monday.;, They were accompanied Tuesdays, 
from Kelowna by Mrs. Bateman, who 
was met here by Mr. Bateman and 
continued on to Vancouver. 

-, A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS AT 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will begin promptly at 

8 o'clock, standard time 

SATURDAY, J U L Y 17th— 

Clara Kimball Young in 'The Savage Woman" 
Chester Outing Christie Comedy. 

THURSDAY, J U L Y 22nd— 

* MAE MURRAY in "THE TWIN PAWN" .. 
("Maid of Many Moods") 

An intensely dramatic screen adaptation of Wilkie 
Collins' world-famous novel, "The Woman 
White." 

in 

SATURDAY, J U L Y 24th— 

MARY PICKFORD in T H E HOODLUM-

JULY 31st—Rex Beach's Story, "THE SILVER HORDE" 

*]||IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIII[]llllllll^ 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 

Seotions 36 and 134) 
RE APPLICATION No. 17754F. 

A WEEK OF EXTRA SPECIALS I 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, July 16th and 17th— | 

Priscilla Dean in The Virgin of Stamboul j 
When you have seen the Virgin at the * head of her troops race | 

across the desert you have seen thegreatest dramatic spectaclo of 1 
many .years. ' | 

Comedy, "On'Fire" Empress Orchestra 
Prices, 25c and 50c * 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Juy 19th and 20th— 

MABLE NORMAND in JINX 
(ANOTHER "MICKEY") 

—ALSO— 

FATTY ARBUCKLE in THE GARAGE 
This show s a gunrantood euro for grouch or toothache 

Empress Orchestra "Bo on Time" 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, July 21st and 22nd—-

Don't Ever Marry *'ZT Marshall Neiland 
A humorous matrimonial comody, « ' 

Why Don't Ever Marry?; 
Como to tho Empress arid perhaps you. will chnngo your .rnlnd. 

Comedy, "You Couldn't Blame Her" Choiter-Outlnff Film 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, July 23rd and 24th— 

MARKET OF SOULS 
Lloyd Comedy , Pathe Review 

COMING—"TREE OF KNOWLEDGE", "LOVE EXPERT," 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE, "MALE AND FEMALE" 

WiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinra 

TAKE NOTICE that application 
has. been made to register George 
Henry Greata as owner in fee under 

la Tax Sale Deed from Wm. M. Dry-
|den, Collector of the District of 
Peachland, bearing date the 5th day 

" 1919, ofs ALL AND 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
Wo havo a good stock on hand and can supply at short 

notice As thoro is a shorfcago of Cordwood, sond in your 

• ordors now in order to mako sure of your supply. 

PHONE 18 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO. 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

of August, 
SINGULAR that .certain parcel or 
tract of land and • permises situate, 
lying and being in the Municipality 
of the District of Poachland, more 
particulai'ly known and described as 
Lot 5, Block D, Map 217, in D.L. 
449, Group 1. 

You' are required to. contest the 
claim of the tax purchasor within 80 
days from the date of tho sorvico of 
this notice (which may bo effected 
by publication in twp woblcly issues 
of a newspaper circulating in Peach-
land), and your attention is called to 
section 36 of tho "Land Registry 
Act" with amendments, and to tho 
following extract thorofrom:— 

"and* In default of a cavoat or 
certificate of lis pondons boing 
filed boforo tho registration as 
owner of tho person entitled 
under such tax salo, all persons 
so sorvod with notlco, . . . 

• and thoso claiming through or 
under thorn, and all persons 
claiming any Intorost in tho land 
by vlrtuo of any unregistered 
instrument, and all persons 
claiming nny intorost in tno land 
by doscont whoso titlo is not rog-
istorod'undor tho provisions of 
this Act, shall bo forovor ostop-
pod and dobnrrod from sotting 
up any claim to or inrospoct of 
tho land so sold for tnxoa, and 
tho Registrar shall register tho 
person ontltlod undor such tnx 
salo as ownor of tho land so sold 

Vor tnxos." 
AND WHEREAS application has 

boon made for a Cortlficato of In-
d o f o n H l b l o Titlo to tho nbovo-mon-
tlonod lands, in tho nnmo of Goorgo 
Henry Greata, 

AND WHEREAS on Investigating 
tho titlo It nnponrs that prior to tho 
18th day of July, 1018 (tho date on 
which tno said lands wore sold for 
ovorduo tnxos), you woro, tho as
sessed ownor thoroof, 

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at tho aamo time I shall effect rog 
istration in pursuance of such appli 
cation and issuo n Cortlficato of In. 
dofonslblo Titlo to tho said lands in 
tho nnmo of Goorgo Henry Grontn 
unloas you take and prosocuto the 
propor proceedings to establish your 
claim, if any, to tho said lands, or to 
provont such proposod action on my 
part. ' * 

DATED at tho Land Registry Of
fice, Knmloops. B.C., this 20th day 
of Docombor, A.D. 1010.. 

II. V. CRAIG, 
District Registrar of Tltloa. 

To Bruce Lawson, Cl-52 

Among the visitors at the baseball 
game on Thursday was Rev.. A. W. 
McLeod, who it at present> a visitor 
in the Valley. "Dad," as he-is pop
ularly, known among the Summerland 
boys, never misses an opportunity, to 
encourage true sport, and when con. 
nected with the college here was one 
of the most active leaders in sport 
in the community. . 

Engineer Weir of the K.V.R. was 
seriously injured on Tuesday while 
running in the eastbound train from 
the - coast The accident occurred 
near Osprey Lake, Part of the ma
chinery about the locomptive broke 
or burst, a portion of it striking the 
engineer in tho abdomen, rendering 
him unconscious. He was imme
diately rushed in by train and med
ical aid having been given here ho 
was taken on to the Penticton hos
pital. It is said that ho is now prac
tically out of danger. 

Miss Cuthbortson of Leeds, Eng., 
and her sister of Halifax, N.S., are 
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Dale. TheCuthbortson home 
in England was visited by many 
Summerland men who served ovor-
s e a B ; in fact, it was to many their 
homo while in .Englan'd. Letters and 
pnrcola woro mailed thoro and for
warded to tho boys, and Miss Cuth 
bortson and others of the household 
did all they could for tho happiness 
of our mon, .many of whom will bo 
glad to welcome her to" Summerland. 
Tho Misses Cuthbortson aro frlonds 
of Misa Rothwoll, formorly of tho 
Summerland School teaching staff, 
and who has arrivod hero this wook 
to spend tho summor., Miss Rothwoll 
s tho gusot of Mrs. A. H, .Stovon. 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. July 16,1920 

NEW SUMMER BLOUSES 
Latest Styles in Various Materials 

Make your selection early while there is a goocl 
range from which to choose. ' V 
Crepe de Chines in flesh, rose, grey and 

white $7.50 
Jap Silks, flesh and white 7.50 

Dainty Voiles, round neck' and short 
sleeyes 5.40 to 6.50 

Ladies' White Cotton Night Dresses 2.30 
Ladies' Cotton and Wool Bathing Suits, sizes 36 to 42 3.25 

The Fruit Canning Season is here! 
We in this are ready to supply your needs 

important household work-— 
You will find here a stock of 

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jar Covers, Fruit Jar Rings and 
Parawax. 

We are also glad to be able to say that we have 
a good supply of SUGAR. We do not know 
what the situation will be later, but at present 
we can fill all your requirements. 

Baseball 
Our bnsobnll boys invaded Pontlc-

ton on tho Glorious 12th, winning 
by a 11-3 acoro, Ponticton's team, 
lowovor, was ' wonkonod by thoir 
boys' omployors not nllowlng thorn 
off for tho two houra nocossnry to 
play tho gamo, nnd groat credit 
should bo given the team's manager 
Mr. Cnatnor for tho oxcollont results 
lie has produced despite tho very 
lukowarm support his town has glvon 
him—If not actual opposition.—Con 
trlbutod. 

At Last 
"If at first you don't auccood, try, 

try again," Penchland trlmmod 
Summoi'lnnd in a baseball gamo on 
Thursday aftornoon on (thoir own 
stumping grounds, 8 to '7, and do-
aorvod to win, Summorlnnd making 
many orrora, and giving thoir pitchor 
poor support, although pitching a 
nlco, hondy gamo. 

Tho boys go to Penchland on noxt 
Thursday at 2 o'clock, and aro do 
torminod on getting thoir rovengo. 

Refreshing, Healthful Summer 
Drinks 

Lime Juicê — 
Pints 60c 
Quarts $1.10 

Lemonade Powder, per tin .... 30c 
Grape Juice, bottle 35c 

Fresh Vegetables 

Green PeaB String Beans 
Carrots Cabbage Lettuce 

Cauliflower Cucumbers 

FROST & WOOD MOWERS AND TIGER RAKES 
(High Speed and Light Draft) (Foot Dump) 

We stock 
Repair Parts 

Three tons of hay will buy a Mower, nnd loss than two tons will pay for auRnke. 
De Laval, Viking and Chnmplon Sepa rators nt $82,00 each, Mowing Machine and Sopnrator Oils, 

Binder Twine Now In Stock. ' ' : 

The Summerland Mercantile Co, LTD. 
"The Storo That Delights in Pleasing You" 

West Summerland 'Phone 29 

i 
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The Review Classified Advertisements T h e Winriirip- T r a i l 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED'OR WXNT ADVERTISEMENTS • • • ^ * ±11^X11 X 1 CX.ll RATES FOR CLASSIFEDOR WXNT ADVERTISEMENTS 

'First insertion,'2 cents a word; minimum charge, 25 cents. One cent a 
word; each subsequent insertion, minimum charge 10 cents per week Cash 
at time of ordering or 25 cents booking fee added. 

I f s
? ^ ,

e s i r
r f d ' - a d v e i ^ i s e ^ a .may have replies addressed to V box number, I 

care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents, 
v The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone 

Contract rates on application. 

MORE THEORIES 

Wanted. 

WANTED — Peterboro skiff or 
canoe skiff in first-class condition. 
State price. Postmaster, Naramata. 

..' A • 51 

WANTED—Two young ladies for 
fruit packing; summers job; 'start 
first of next week. Apply to J. T. 
Long, Greta Ranch. 49-51 

For Saie. 

T 
PEMBERTON & SON 

REAL E S T A T E 

SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

"Maclean's Magazine" for July 1st con
tains part of an article by Thomas A. 
.Edison, headed "A Startling New 

Theory of Life." So far as I am able to judge," this title is 
very misleading—there seems to be no theory advanced which 
has not been accepted for a long time past. But. one or. two j u iy 
conclusions drawn from the theory appear to be exceedingly July 
weak, and remind one- of the startling gap between theory JuJy is 74 
and actual fact shewn to an astonished world when the Edison 
factory, built on Edison plans as absolutely fireproof, was I No man who 

Below iŝ a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Date, 1920 
July 7 
July 
July. 
July 

Max. Min. 
87 57 

8 
9 

10. 
i l 
12 

88 
91 
89 
82 
67 

59 
64 
70 
59 
59 
56. 

» Sun-
Rain I Sn. shine 
• — 1 5 . 1 

— — 9.9 
— — 10.2 

— 7.0 
6.5' 
4.51 
4,7 

.22 

.12 — 

Make Use of Your Pasture 
Have you good pasture going to waste ? 
If so, increase your herd and make use 
of it. 

This Bank makes a special feature of 
loans to farmers. Have a talk with our ,, 
local manager. 

FOR SALE—Pony (saddle or 
driving), buggy and harness. For. 
light work. $50. Phone 624. 51tf 

hands. 

An opportunity- to secure a 
yield of over 16 per cent, gross, 
on a safe investment in a busi
ness block in Penticton for less | 
than $5,000.00. 

We are selling other proper
ty in Summerland, and shall I 
be pleased to put yours before) 

is wretched in" his 
own heart, and feeble ir^ his own 
work, can rightly help others.—John 

COTTAGE FOR SALE — The 
property known as the Moreland 
house, corner Shaughnessy Ave. aria 
Gulch road. For prices and terms 
.apply to R. C. Lipsett. 51tf 

Also at Vancouver, Victoria, Clover-
dale, Mission, Chilliwack, Kelowna 

All of which offices are at the ser
vice of those placing property in. our I completely destroyed by fire not so very long after, its com

pletion. Edison is admittedly,a "wizard" in his own partic-jiiuskinT 
ular department, but it is one thing to develop a talking 
machine and quite another to formulate a. satisfactory scheme 
of Creation! , 

Briefly put, the theory which Edison puts forth- is that ! FIRE, LIFE or AUTO 
"life" as we see it on this earth is made, up of communities 
of units, each so inconceivably small as to be quite invisible 
tinder the most powerful microscope.. These life units came 
on the' earth through space and. possibly are still coming 

our clients. Have enquiries What we suppose to be 'a man, a cat, or an elephaht" ar 
for 5 and 10-acre orchards simply aggregations of these units gathered together in com-j. 

THE DOMINION BANE 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

550 

FOR SALE—Duroc Jersey brood 
sow. Phone 724. I. P. Barnes. 

' 51tf 

•FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle, 18-
inch frame. Cheap for cash. Apply 
H. Hobbs. - 51p 

; FOR SALE—1 % ton Republic 
truck. Guaranteed in first-class con 
dition. Has just been entirely taken 
apart and all parts examined. Refer 
Mr. Ned Bentley for condition of 
truck. Fitted with Republic all-
weather cab, arid extra strong truck
ing body. $2,250 cash for quick sale 
Also McLaughlin-Buick 5-passenger 
Touring Car, Model E. 45. In first" 
class order. $1,750 will buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car. Ap
ply G. R. Hookharii & Co., West Sum
merland. .. 49tf 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

Ï 

Í 
Insure now with 
me, because — — 

(Ask me) 

[munities, highly organized.. When a man "dies" as we erron
eously say, these units "merely pass out of the unimportant 

imechanism which has been called a man- * * * and select 
some other habitat or habitats." \ 

Except for a slight difference in the way of putting it, 

W. M . Wright 

MOBILIZE YOUR 
SAVINGS 

If you are in need of a 

4 h.p. Gasoline Engine § 
better have a look at the one 
we have for sale. It is in ex
cellent condition^ ; ?' 

R. V. AGUR 
Balcomo Ranch 

FOR SALE—Six houses, a good 
list of bearing orchards, some fine 
/building sites in the west, end; also 
the best business locations iri' West 
Summerland. Jas. Ritchie. • 41tf 

y FOR SALE. — Bearing orchard, 
f.our acrfis and house. T . B. Young. 

• • tf 

with houses. 
. . 

CHAS. H . CORDYy Manager 
Phone 156 - PENTICTON, B.C 
Special attention given to all classes 
of Insurance. Immediate protection 
with prompt settlement in case of loss. I this theory does not appear to vary a great deal from the 
a atomic or -germ "theory which is now commonly accepted 

Science has long known that "the unimportan„t mechanism" 
called man is built up of cells, atoms, microbes, germs, or 
units—of one name or another, but true science "has not yet 
plunged into metaphysics so far as to. say we only; think we 
see a man. ; It' is sufficient for all practical purposes that-the 

High-grade, dividend paying man we see and speak to is actually in existence, and- the 
securities in Canadian indus- number of units which go to make him as he is does not con 
tries are now being purchased Cern us. And if one of these-"unimportant mechanisms" of 
by far-seeing investors. the size which happens t̂o wear a seventeen-inch collar and 

number, nine shoes should accidentally step on our feet, we 
The VICTORY BOND market should find small consolation in the-reflection that he was 
is also particularly favorable o n l y a n aggregate, of units. Yet Mr. Edison.!s theory of the Have youv property in Sum-11 

non-existence of cruelty would force us to find comfort there- merland for sale? 
in., He-says: "Another thing which continually puzzled me Give us a, listing bf it-NOW: 1 
was that nature seemed tô  be so horribly cruel. I could not Wê ; have^homeseelcers coming " 
account for it. . Finally, I have come to -the conclusion that it '.all,--th«;'time., u.. ,,,,, ,,. 
is noMrue. It is only apparent. * * 'Take the supposed 'Givê .-usV ŷpur \ listing—that's! 
cruelty of the shark toward the cod.for example: it probably YOUR business.^ 
is the effort of the vast swarm! of individuals which make up We'll get* the: ,buyers---that's I 
the shark, to obtain1 £or its own purposes the mechanism of OUR business, 

is Acres of good/dark soil with the group,which inhabits-the cod." Why, certainly:—in other 
creek running through bottom land, words, the shark is. hungry—as it generally is—and eats the 

cod as a small contribution towards its dinner. Whether the 
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16 DAYS TO SAVE | 
10 Per Cent. ! 
On All Your Purchases i 

i i 
i i 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
for investment just now. 

Burdick Brothers Ltd. 
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers. 
Hotel Vancouver Pemberton Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C. 

FOR SALE.—My 1444 acre ranch 
at the head of Gàrnett Valley. F. 
H. Heep, 437 So. Main St., Los 
Angeles. • . t 23tf 

Miscellaneous 
MAN AND TEAM for hire, orch 

ard or field. Write P.O. Box 147, 
Summerland. Apply R. H. English's 
barn, Summerland. 50-lp 

LOST—July 1st, small Camera, 
between Crescent Beach and Jones 
Flat. C. E. Craig. 51 

R. A. BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. ' 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-8-21p 

( , ___ 
Whon In Vancouver put up at 

l)otel -Bunsmuiv 
Vancouver's Newest an'd 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Prlvato Baths.\ 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto BUR Meota all Doata 
and Trains f roo, * 

Cor. Dummuir and Richards St*. 
t£_ 

ZHILE July lasts, we intend paying the 
V V LUXURY TAX on all goods we sell. 

Our stock is complete. Below is a partial list: 
'Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Clocks, ̂  
Leather- Goods, Gut Glass, China, 
Community (including famous "Rust
less Knives''), Genuine French Ivory, 
Ebony, Auto Goggles, Silverware 
( Sterling and • Plated ), 'Souvenir 
Goods, Fancy Bead Necklets, Earrings, 
Etc. 

We guarantee the QUALITY of everything we 
sell. 'Jewellery manufactured to your order, in 
our own Jactory. 

LANDS FOR SALE C. /. WHITEN 
Ten acres under irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated with three planted 
with 6-year-bld trees. The property theory of unit-aggregation is of benefit to the cod under the 
° f .;Mr. F:: • A. C Wright. A well- c i r c u m s t a n c e s is another matter 
built rand finished bungalow, six • \>-V"^r ^ x .. , e 

rooms, large bathroom and attic, that the question of cruelty is entirely untouched—it is ob-
Closed-in veranda, hot and cold { t all'that t̂he entire scheme of nature is th 
water, gasoline pump to two large . -.-.w-A.-, •, . , .•„ . .-», 
tanks in attic. Good stable, garage living* creature preys upon others lor the means of existence, 
and other outbuildings.1% miles and in its turn is "preyed,upon by others. Whatever "cruelty" 
from town on rural route. Will be , , : . . , •;. , . , , £ C , 1 j.r ^ -1 
sold for $7,500. With Delco light there is involved ls^totally unaffected by any theory of units 
plant and fittings, $8,500. p a i n and the'fear> of death are as real under that theory als 

The Wismer Estate, originally the any 'other, and - Mr. '.Edison's conclusion . to the contrary is 
old . Garnett Homestead, comprising much more creditable to his heart than his head. 
16̂ 76 acres and 40 acres of timbered V\ ,, » , , . , u, - T , T » 
range. Ten acres well watered by One other faulty deduction seems palpable. Mr. Edison 
two flumes and a ditch, also /Eneas thinks that this theory "will rid the world of harmful'super-
K s . ^Tv^acrerof bearing°treS stitions such as those of spiritualism."Setting aside the fact 
and five acres under alfalfa» Good that no amount of reasoning will ever rid the world of super-
stable^and^gaS "wi", ¡$¡0?. s t i t i o n ' t h i s v e ^ t h e ' 0 3 ' y n o w P u t f o r w a r d l e a v e s a n ° P e n d ° 0 1 ' 
Terms;' 

C. A. McWILUAMS 
Real Estate and Insurance 

VERNON, B.C. 
Box 342 Phone 402 

Manufacturing Jeweller VERNON, B.C. 

*IIIUIIII!illllll[]|||||IIIIIIOIIIIIIIIH^ 

R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block : Penticton 
Telephone 79 

to "spiritualism" or any other ism the mind of man can 
imagine. Thus, in this unit-aggregation, we are told, "The 
personality swarm abides in 'the seat of memory.'" If this 

The Oldham Orchard in Prairie 
Valley. Ten acros planted and H) 
i e S of app^^^^ p1u°ms a n d | s w a r a i k e e P s t o ^ e t h e r a f t e r bodŷ death, our personality still 

" ~ " lives: peaches. Ages up to 15 years. Small 
shack and stable, domestic water and 
R.R. Price $5,000. Terms. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

J.E.PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

Thebsoplucal Study Clais 
Kvory'SUNDAY BVIWINO at 8,00 

abovo the Drug Store, 
Wost Summerland. 

Ordor of tho Star in tho East, 
Evory Tuesday ovonlnj? at 8. GO 

'Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night 
BEN PRIESTy 

Funeral Director. 
Certlflcatcd Etnbolme'r, 

Perfect Puncral Sorvico. 
S U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS, 
Shatford Block, Phone A03 

-,'•• PENTICTON, B.C. 
81-l-21p 

What more does any apostle of spiritualism require to 
work on? 

In las't week's notes was an omission which 
E R R A T U M stfmewhat obscured the meaning of the conclud

ing lines of the first paragraph. It should have 
read—"as a freak of imagination might be put on the same 
shelf as the reason given by Mr. WeWa why the American" 

Mr. Wells has lately given it as°his opinion that America 
rejected the League because it did hot go far enough, a"hd not 
at all because it committed that country to certain responsi 
bilities it did not wish to assume. This conclusion is eminently 
Mr. Wells' own, and is probably not shared by Senators John 
son and Lodge, ' —AUTOLYCUS. 

\ <M-f 'ß•,,1,1' W il \ m ^ m'';'•$ 
m\W1\X SECURED! 

In nil coiintrloH. Aule for our INVMN« 
TOll '8 A D V I S U R , v l i l o h w i l l bo aont irOft 

M A R I O N S MAItlON. 
S04 Unlvenlty Ot„ Montrinl." 

CORttWOOD—LAST CHANCE 
to put in your winter's supply of wood be
fore tho fruit rush. 

0 
Wo have just obtainod j\ limited quantity 
of No. 1 Scasdned lG-inch Pino and Fir. 
Wo will arrango terms for you on̂  quantity 
lots, 

FRESH FISH. 
Arriving 

, EVERY WEDNESDAY 
morning by express from Vancouver, Give us a trial 

•;'' '•• ,' order., 
POTTED MEATS, VEAL LOAF, RENDERED LARD 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

THOS. B. YOUNG Phone 49 

USED SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS 
Prices Delivered-—AU Qunrnntoed 

, "Singov" oscllator-Btand machine, 1 largo druwor, fino stitchor, $11 \ 
"Zonith" Dronhoad, 5 drawers, in splendid condition, good stltchor, 
$18 s "Bonvor" Cnbinot, good strong machine, $15! "Singov" Hand 
Machino, complota, fino condition, $25; "Now. williaams" Cabinot, 
complote sot attachments, porfoct ordor, • $.'10, worth $75 nowj 
"Singer" 7»drawor drophoad, in splendid condition, complota,, $50, 
rogular piico $100 now. :* * 

T, G. WANLESS - Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Singor Sowing Machinoo - - - Knabe nnd Willis Pianos 

"Woar Evar" Kitchen Spoolnltloŝ  

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 
South —BRANCH— v North 
10.30 , Sicamous 18.00 

Enderby ,...!... 16.45 
Armstrong 16.15 
Vernon 15.80. 

11.31 
11.55 
12.39 
13.10 Okanngan Landng 

"' —LAKE— 
13.35 Okanagan Landing 
15.55 Kelowna 
17.15 Poachland ... 
18.15 SUMMERLAND ... 

Naramata ' 
18.35 Penticton 
H. W. BRODIE * 

O.P.A. Vancouvor. 

15.15 

12.00 
8.45 
7.20 
6.20 

5.30 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We make you at Home.v 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
' 6 to 7.30 p.m. 

This Hotel is operated ori Standard, 
Time. 

s 1 

Local public v are cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

J. A. MORRISON 
Attont, Summorlnnd. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT MAY 2nd 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12, Duo WoBt Summerland 7,05a.m. 
' GonnacMoriB for all polntu'Uaat and South, 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11, Duo West Summorland 12.07noon 
Mailing dnyUorht trip through tho Coqulhalla PAH 

Observation and dining car service 
on all trains. 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont. 
0. E. FISHER, Traffic Manogor, ' 

Penticton. • 

THE BETTER 'OLE 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Come in and get a dish of 

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM 
'Fresh, ripe strawberries and good, rich, fresh cream, 

Our ICE C R E A M SODAS are proving very popular. Try 
them. . 

W E CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES 

Phone 42 DARKIS & PECK Phone 42 

Bing & Lambert Cherries 
Golden Bantam Corn 

Will Not You 

VERY HIGHEST PRICES 
If You Express Thoso Products' 

to 
W. V . MOORE, L T D . , Calgary 
Distributor« Fruit«, etc,, since 1000 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE C O M P A N Y 

Qunrry|ng and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monumonti, Tombstones 

nnd Gonoral Comotory Worlt. 
PRICE S T R E E T VERNON 

READY-TO-WEAR DRESSES 
IN SILKS A N D PLAID GINGHAMS 

Also ready-to-wear Silk Skirts add Georgotto 'BIOUSOB. 
This is a now lino with us. It would pay you to inspoct 
our stock. 
NEW VOILES, figurod and printod, por yard $2.2B to 
$2.65. Particularly smart goods. 
CHILDREN'S SMOCKS rfnd MIDDIES in largo varioty. 
Wo have a fow Hats loft which wo nro oiTorlng at roducod 
prices. 

THE LADIES' 
A. MILNE 

http://CX.ll

